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Sharing
memories

On Sept U,2Q01,at845am,I
sat behind my desk legs propped
up, chatting with the executive
director of the Hudson County
Improvement Authority A perk of
my firm was ihe vista view of the
New York Skyline, including the
World Trade Center The odd direc-
tion of the fast suicide plane caught
my partial attention The impact,
the smoke the second crash are
moments locked in my mind s eye

But in the coming week wrwt 1
saw and my memories of my neigh-
bors in iMon County are amazing.
I want to share them.

Left-Out
By Frank Capece,

By- 10 a.m. on the day of the
tragedy, the somber mood at John
Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights was broken by the
emergency meeting called by
Director Joe Sharp. Preparations
were under way at the facility if
needed for the wounded.

Top nurses Susan Palma and
Laura Maniredo took notes, but the
intense sadness and shock was
clear in their eyes. The irony is that
they spend their days fighting
human degeneration. But there is
no way to become callous to the
horrors of the World Trade Center
tragedy,

By Wednesday, Union County
Undersheriff Bill Malcolm, in con-
junction with the comity police,
was reviewing areas for security.
One of my favorite stories centers
around Perth Amboy With die
closing ot the Outerbndge Cross
ing that city became a giant park
ing lot for New York" commuters
unable to get back

The city & ma>or Joseph Va«
super\ bed until the wee hours or
the morning live city s elfort to
cope with the public tnfiic safety
problem It turns out the middle
class largely Hbpinic community
took those commuters from tiieir
BMWs and Audis into their home-
s, to use regular phones since cell
phones were out, to use a restroom
and even get a bite to eat You can
fill in your own blanks about the
melting pot working ,

The reports oj public safely per-
sonnel fiewA our Jocal communities
rushing to assist was already
becoming widespread Garwood
cop and Wmfield fireman James
Wright was placed with fellow
officers in Brooklyn He called his
parents not to worry telling them a
fine lush woman in one of the
browjhtones was serving them din-
ner Elizabeth Mayor J Christian
Bollwnge on Ihursday accompan-
ied his men into the city to deal
directly wtth the tragedy Over the
weekend the alert thmkuig of a
city gas station attendant helped

See MEMORIES PageB4

Students
come
together

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

For 15 minutes, students lined up
took a penny pitcMeS it into a bowl
and pinned a blacKTibfaon to then;
shirts as Enc Clapton s "Tears in
Heaven echoed through the Com-
mons at Union County College's
Cranford campus

Students faculty and administra-
tors came together Friday afternoon
for a second Day of Meditation" to1"
retlect on the terrorist attack on
America last week.

"Everyone in this.school is affected
whether- they knew anyone or not,"
student Nicole Williams of Railway
said, Williams' father works in lower
Manhattan near die Twin Towers.
Williams' sister, a student at Pace
University in New York, was to have
met her father in die city that morning :

but woke up late. Both her father and
lister would be all right, "For hours,
we didn't know whether he was
alive," she said, holding back tears.
"They were the scaliest moments of
my life."

"I knew I wasn't the only one feel-
ing like this," Williams said, and
believed soinediing could be done at
(he college. "It's important to come
together and deal with it," After
approaching Athletic Director Jim
McCue, she was brought in touch
with the Student Government Associ-
ation leaders who helped put togedier
die Day of Meditation. "I thought we
needed to do sometlung," she. said,

English professor Joyce Maxwell,

. • ' Photos By Dolt flcllWch

Doug Smith, left, pitches a penny and receives a black ribbon during a Day of Meditation
' at Union County College on Friday. Diane DeFlippis pins a ribbon on Jessica Swiatk-
owski, right, after the ceremony to reflect on last week's New York City disaster.

advisor to the SGA, opened the cere-
mony explaining "the need to come
together as a community, as a family
and take these days to reflect."

"We're showing our love, our sup-
port and our strength for what hap-
pened on Tuesday, Sept 11 and sup-
port for those many who perished and
those families that may have lost
loved ones," Maxwell said,

Members of the Student Govern-
ment Association — Sheryl Hughes,
Robert Lovasz, Evelio "J.R." Calde-
ron, Lola Oriowo and Emest Caldwell
— read various poems, expressing
their sorrow, pain and anger

"I can't remember a time when
we've been impacted as much," Wal-
lace Smith, vice president for academ-
ic affairs, said, "If there was a lime, 1
can't remember when."

"It's very different, we've never
had to deal with so much death and
tragedy in the same week."

Smith said inn administration
respects the student representatives.
"The outpouring of support we
haven't seen in a long lime. No one
has had to encourage diem lo do it.
Students who normally don't partici-
pate are participating in everyihing."

Kean University also took pan in
observance of ihc National Day of
Mourning mid Remembrance with a
program on Friday. The Univeritv
Center Atrium overflowed wit) u
dents, faculiy and staff who gad ered
to remember uml honor Ihe via I
the terrorist attacks,

Student leaders Dustin Ai
Rennison Jngdeo, Bill Flood nd

Alvin Florcnti
by leading
Allegiance.
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Hospitals prepare for after effects of disaster
By Michelle Runge
nn4 Mark Hfywna

Local hospitals Were on emergency, alert follow-
ing the Sept 11 terrorist attack on New York City,
treating some patients who made it.out of Lower
Manhailan that day Now hospitals are doing their
part through grief counseling blood drives or col-
lecting needed supplies for rescue workers,

Union County officials and staff from Trinitas
1 lospital are coordinating on area-wide approach to
offer a grief counseling network for victims follow-
ing (lie World Trade Center disaster and providing
transportation to family members who need to get
In lo New York to ascertain the status of loved ones

The expected heavy demand has county mental
health officials and Trinitas Hospital administration
developing a poo] of professionals who will be
available to go out lo locations such as school and
work sites on ^hort notice

Also part of the effort, free transportation to
assist residents who have lost family members from
Ihe terrorist attack is being made available for resi-
dents who need to make final arrangements

"Our priority is to provide as much assistance as
possible lo the residents of out county who have
been impacted by this unimaginable tragedy," said
Freeholder Alexander Mirabclla

Any rodent of Union County who has lost a
family member and needs transportation to New
York Cily or any other location to make an identifi-
cation or an arrangement, is asked to call a 24-hour
hotline at 1-877 424-1234 for1 assistance Sheriff
Ralph Froehlich said officers from the Union Coun-
ty Police Department and the Sheriffs Office will

becking personnel available around ilie clock to
provide the transport. .

Mental health professionals from Trinltas have
already experienced a heavy demand for disaster-
related counseling, according to Gary I loran, Trini-
las Hospital president and chief cxeculive officer.

James Lape, vice president of ihe Triiiilas psych
unit, said he knows from oilier recent tragedies like
the Oklahoma Cily bombing, expressions ,of grief
and anxiety have numerous phases and may extend
for several weeks,

"We want to meet the needs of people in Union
County for grief counseling by quickly identifying
and prioritizing those affected * Lapc said We rt,
here to addict both the short and long-term psy-
chological effects of the disasier

Pat Neary Ludmer, dirtctor of TnmUs' Family
Resource Ccnitr, said families ire already begin-
ning to reach out for lidp 'Cranford Summit and
Westfield seem lo be among ihe town1, that ha\e a
higher number cil people who worked at the Twin
Towers and we have already token a large number
of calls," she said

The Family Resource Center can be reached at
908 276 2244, Ext 14, and residents also rifsy call
the Trinitas Crisis Hotline at 908 351-6684

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center in Plain-
field treated about two dozen people who made
their way to the hospital after the Sept 11 attack,
said Tom Casey, a spokesman There were some
broken bones and complaints of chest pains, but all
patients were treated and released

The hospital Is now collecting comfort kits,
which contain various disposable personal hygiene

products, for rescue workers in Manhattan, For
information, call 732-321-7089. Casy said Ihc hos-
pital's blood drives also have seen a sharp increase
in participation, as much as five times more donors

Smoke tests
come back
negative

Tests for two potential byproducts
of burning plastic have come back
negative from tests from Union Coun-
ty s Divison of Emergency Manage-
mem, according to County Manager
Michael Lapolla.

Officials from Union County's
Division of Emergency Management
were sent into the field duoughout the
county to test air quality, after a plume
ol smoke from the World Trade Cen-
ter blew westward into.the county.

'We have no indication that the
smoke is dangerous in such low quan-
tities; bui we wanted to make sure,"
said Freeholder'Chairman Alexander
Mirabella. "The county's Bureau of
Environmental Enforcement, which
checks air quality regularly to monitor
air pollution, looked for chemicals
identified as dangerous by die state's
Department <>!' Environmental Protec-
tion. There was no trace of those
chemicals ill our lests."

Union County hits posted employ-
ees in Elizabeth ami Linden, where
smoke Irom ihe fires in Manhattan
fust tonic ashore, to respond immedi-
ately if another plume blows this way.

Despite Uiesc results, the Division
of Emergency Management has asked
.schools lo limit recess if they are con-
denied iilwul (lie smeli of smoke

In addition, ihc stale lias tested Cor
airborne particles, like asbestos and
f>iological UjjeiiLs. Irom the site. Those
tests also tame back with negative

Among die m.yiy police, tire ami
rescue personnel ,irtd ccjuipineni soil
to Miinhiiiliin. Union County's Divi-
sion of Emergency Management has
sent ius Mobile Communications Veh-
icle and siiiiT into Manhattan to help
in rescue ajid safety efforts.

than jal.

"We didn't receive any patients until late in the
evening," Colleen Delaney, a spokeswoman for*
Railway/HospilaI, said, Like Muhlenberg, Rah way
trcalcd and released people who made it to the hos-
pital on (heir own.

Overlook Hospital in Summit reported 30 injured
people treated and released, most of which were
minor burns, abrasions, smoke inhalaton, minor eye
injuries and mild, trauma

SlaffWrtlonRoUrtCoaUnnndJomM Dttlm
contributed to tins nport

Kennel club seeks
donations for dogs

The Uruon County Kennel Club which nuns
\ monihly al the VFW Hall on Stuy\esant Avenue in

Union, is seeking donations to aid search and re^ue
K9 dogs ln\olvcd in ihe World Trade Cenlir
rescue effort

The club already has donated SI 000 and seeks,
similar contributlont from other kennel clubs in
New Jersey punng rescue efforts dogs s paws lire
being destroyed because of broken glass and oiht-r
debm throughout the disaster site Dog supplies
including dog boots, arc needed

Donations can be sent to Annette Mdlmgei, SLC
retary of the Union County Kennel Club 75 Amboy
Road, Matawan, 07747 For more information, call
732 583-3887

warns of

Residents, particularly senior citi-
zens, arc being asked to be cautious
ahow fund-raising scams connected
to the recent act* of terrorism

Union County Prosecutor Thomas
Mindiui Mid he wanted to alert the
public, dm there may be unscrupul-
ous solicitation from opportunists
\Wio UIIIULI citizens asking tliem to
doime hinds to authorized chanties
uid round itions

It should surpme no erne espeaal-
lv elderh rcsidenb who oiten find
themselves die targets ot such cranes
mat persons may be cillmg to ask lor
donations in the uake of thd unspeak-
able nitional Bagedy (he prosecutor

He asked county residents who are
buspicinus about telephone solicita-
tions to contact the Special Prosecu-
tions Unit ot Ins olfice or Florence L
Peterson director of the county s
DIMSIOH of Consumer Affairs at
908 654-9840

space is dedicated to the many people vptio have lost loved ones
ecent national tragedy, and to the valiant efforts of those who
"to give selflessly of their time and emotion to the rescue efforts,

God Bless America.
\
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RESTAURANT
• Dove Si Mangia Benc •

ITALIAN

CONTINENTAL CUISINE

WE ARE IHE WEDDING
& PARTY SPECIALISTS/

Open 7 Days
Mon. - Fri. Lunch • Dinner
Sat. • 4:30pm • 11:30pm

Sun. • 2pm - 9pm

o Showers • Engagements • Birthdays
• Anniversaries » Corporate Functions
• Party Facilities for 85 to 17s Guests

17*0 W. Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

Your Connexion to a
Sporting Lifestyle

MRENM
Conne ion

Store Hours:
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

1049 Raritan Road , Clark • (732) 381-5652

SUMMER CLOSEOUT

Soccer Apparel & Equiptment Sale

-LET US CATER YOUR NEXT PARTY"

^ II

RESTAURANT & CATERING
"The Restaurant For The Entire Family"

STEAKS'CHOPS-SEAFOOD

HUGE SANDWICHES
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH

NEW SPECIALS EVERYDAY

RESTAURANTS CATERING 8 6 2 - 6 4 5 5
FACILITIES OPEN 7 [JAYS

1020 WOOD AVE, S. LINDEN (1 BLOCK OFF US HWY,f1)

LAST CHANCE
imm

T A K E °FF °UR ALREADY
W K E D DOWN PRICES on selected remnants

Cash and Carry only!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

CARPETS
STAIR TREDS

*3^to$3s0each

Selected

Remnants and Area Rugs

Now $5.® to $10.® '

Sizes Up To: 4x6

149 ST. GEORGE AVE., ROSELLE
908-241-4700

mummmiw
WENOWOFFER SPRINT-
NO CREDIT REQUIRED!!!

RESTAURANT • DINER :

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
SERVED MM: SOW, SALAD BAR, DESSiait BEVERAGE

LUNCHEON SANDWICHES
INCLUDED: SAUD BAR, SOUP AND COFFEE or SODA

•FROM H.OOom to 4:00 pm -

C O U P O N S P E C I A L

LMHCII Buffet $6.<w Brunch Buffet $)0.M
LuncrtS3.9SPirLb. u^ . ^^vmoo . - , . ^ ^ S ^ J S W M H «)*»•««*«

Crac L#g. Snnmfii Sushi Difincr Buffet $WM Swfoo» Buffet $11,<p
S7 99 P(r Lb, u™r°>"«".«'(<»>"• moopnii tiai,is£wi^t'xir^wr>w

1235 W. CHESTNUT, UNION » 908-624-9898

FMEPHOMFiamCASB*
MOTOROLA P7382

•(With One Year Voice Stream Contact)
(*Acti vate on $34.99 or Higher Plan and Also Receive a $60 Rebate)

BUSINESS HOURSlMondsy la Thursday 11:00 am -10:30 pm • Friday to Saturday 11:00 am • 11:00 pro

Sunday120Dno«i. 1000pm " — " "

PELLICONE'S

PERMANENT WAVE • Includes Haircut & Set
NOW ONLY $26.50 Helens Curtis Quantum -
PERMS $29,50 • HAIRCUTS $9.00 «
MANICURES $6.50 • BLOW DRIES $11.00 -
S11.50 (FRI & SAT) »'WASH & SET $10.00 -
$10.50 (FRI & SAT) '

1 SPECIALIZING IN:
'COLORING

•FOILS -FRVSLNG '

Nokia 3390- $29.99 ^
($30 Rebate on $34 99 and Higher Plan)

Rebate Expires 9/30/01

Nokia 8290-$89,99
($50 Rebate on $34 99 and Higher Plan)

Rebate Expires 10/31/01

I

Ericsson T-28 World Phone - $89.99 t
($50 Rebate on $34 99 and Higher Plan) ) ,

Rebate Expires 10/31/01 '

-FREE ACCESSORY WITH

MEVERY ACTIVATION

WE ALSO OFFER AT&T. NEXTELMCI

THE CELLPHONE STORE

Quality & Value You've Come To Trust

482 CHESTNVT STREET • 440&IDGEROAD
VN1ON.NJ07083 , N.AWNGTON,NJ07031

• (908)810-5240 * ' (201)246-7550

1932 E. St. Georges Ave., Linden
908-925-2777

"#1 Seafood, Steak & Italian Cuisine in the area
Casual Dining"

Monday thru Friday

Happy Hour 5 to 10pm
ISn.Coars Light Draft

t-ta EARLY BIRD MENU
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT '
FsstiFall' returns toDowntown Wesffield .this Sunday

Sunday jnaiks the return of one of
New Jersey1 s most popular events, the
12th annual, Wesifield FcstiFall of
Arts apd Gate. •

The WestfieM Area Chamber of
Commerce sponsors this event that
fills the streets of Downtown West-
field with tens of thousands!of
delighted fairgoers. This year's enter-
tainment boasts five great bands,
plenty of tasty festival food and more
than 300 exhibits of • quality crafts,
children's, activities, art and local
businesses,

Westfield's Pestifall deloyrs traffic
along Elm, Quimby, Prospect and
East Broad streets early Sunday

morning until after the event closes at
5 p,m. •

The stage area at the corner of
Broad and Elm streets features jazz
group Perception at 11 a.m., popular
local favorite Front Porch Swing at
noon, and blues singer Alvin Madison
at 1 p.m. Big Band crooner Bob Mele
sings at 2 p.m., and the big blues
sounds of Dean Shot and His Blues
Revue rock the stage at 3 p.m. Dixie
Time, a versatile and lively Dixieland
band, performs at 4 p.m.

Serving up some delicious festival
foods are 16 food concessions. The
festival mend includes Chinese and
Greek foods, calzone, Italian sausage,

garlic chicken kebobs and London
broil. The lighter lore will include
fresh fruit Smoothies,' Ice cream,
homemade fudge and Pennsylvania
Dutch funnel cakes. Maison Crepes
will serve delicious dessert crepes.

Exhibitors travel from nine states to
participate in FestiFall's vast mark-
etplace of fine art and crafts that
includes unique designer clothing,
jewelry, handmade toys, wood carv-
ing, quills, hand-thrown pottery,
dolls, handmade furniture, home and
garden accessories. Other unusual .
crafts, include the fantastic mosaic
creations' by Deanna Bauer of Del>
Haven, N.J. Using found objects,

seashells and broken china heirlooms,
she creates scenic designs on coffee
tables and wait hangings.

Fine,artists will display and sell
their original watercolors, oil paint-
ings and photography at FestiFall.
Zuogeng Lu from Jamaica, N.Y..
paints boih in watercolor and oil
paints, Elizabeth artist Kathleen
Cruise creates framed graphics with
musical themes. Connecticut photo-
grapher Duncan Hall sells his colorful
travel scenes and framed images from
English gardens.

Many local businesses will be sell-
ing at FestiFall. Many churches and
community groups plan to participate.

FestiFall atuaft more than 40 local
non-profit an^ervice organizations.
These groups use FestiFali for com-
munity visibility and important fund-
raising activities,

The children will enjoy pony rides,
located in the parking area of PNC
Bank at North and East Broad streets,
A MoojiwaUc, temporary tattoos and .
Face painting are other family
activities.

"Admission and parking arc free
and we"re inviting everyone to come

Downtown to enjoy a terrific family
fun day," commented Debbie
Schmidt of die Westlleld Area Cham-
ber of Commerce,

FestiFall hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p,m,
on Elm, East Broad. Prospect and
Quimby streets. For more informa-
tion, contact the event's promoter,
The Advertising Alliance, at
908-995-2246 or The Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce at
908-233-3021. The ruin date is Sept.
30,

Arts Guild to sponsor series of classes
The Arts Guild of Rahway will pre-

sent an eight:week series of art classes
beginning Tuesday, this program is
made possible in part by a HEART
Grant from The Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, Additional
funding has been contributed by Infi-
neum USA Lp.

• Life Drawing: Tuesday even-
ings, Sept. 25 to Nov. 3; 7 to 9;30 pm.
$8 per session or $58 in advance for
all eight weeks. Live models pose
each week for artists to dra'w. Regi-
strants are responsible for all drawing
materials, No instructor,

• Pottery: Wednesdays, Sept, 26 to
Nov. 14. Days: 1 to 3 p.m., instructor
Penelope Gaitanis, maximum: 12 stu-

dents, Evenings: 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
instructor "Anker West. Both sessions:
maximum 12, members $100, non-
members $115.

Beginning and intermediate work
with/day in both classes, Learn slab
and coil leduiiques <o build pots, ves-
sels, riles, sculpture. Coloring with
glasses and under-glazes, All'mater-
ials and firing included,

• Potter? for Kids: Open to 4th-
and 5tli-graders, Wednesdays, Sept...
26 to Nov. 14; 3:30 to4:30 p.m. Max-
imum 10 students, members $70. non-"
members $80.

Children will work with day to cre-
ate dragons, masks, animals and
more. An excellent introduction to

clay-working and coloring glazes. All
materials included. Different projects
each week. i.

• Painting With Oils: Thursdays,
Oct. 4 tovNov. 29, no class,Nov. 22,
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m, Instructor
Gerry Heydt, maximum 12 students,
members $10'5, non-members $115.

All levels of experience. Class
focuses on still life and landscape
painting and tecluiiques of oil paint-
ing, color mixing, composition and
design, etc. Students responsible for
materials; list is available.

• Beginning Stained Glass Work-
shops: Thursdays, Oct. 4 to Nov. 29,
6:30 p.m, to 8 pin. Instructor Dan
Savnrd, maximum nine students.

members S75, non-members $85.

• Intermediate Stained Glass:
Thursdays, Oct. 4 to Nov. 29, 8:30 to
10 a.m, Instructor Dan Savard, mem-
bers $85. non-members $95.

More complex glass projects. Basic
experience necessary. Materials list is
available at first cliiss.= Stuilenis
responsible lor tools and materials.

Registration for all classes in on a
first come, first serve basis. Registra-
tion forms and information on mem-
bership are available at The Arts
Guild ol Rahway. 1670 Irving St..
Raliwuy, or call 732-381-7511 IO
register by phone. Full payment is due
before classes b«gin,

TRUCKS • AUTOS • CELLULARS
LAPTOPS • CAMCORDERS

New Services Available: We can rebuild your battery packs lor
tools, laptop computers and most any olhei application.

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
E-Mail AllMo@erols.com. AilKO Co. Inc. • 414 Spring S'lwtl (fit 1-9 Souili) • Elizabeth

Specializing in
qwality work I

Inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERARI President
'run,' /»•««»' - /./.-<•«•<• tn — i

new constructions

•general wiring & lighting

•small & large repairs V

•new Sold work

•update services ;

•recessed lighting 4

•110 v smoke detectors-:

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

Only Wood-Mode offers you the fine furniture quality of our

exclusive multi-step hand-

rubbed natural finish. Stop in

lodiiy (o see i! for yourself.

326 Route 22 Westbound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200
www.fre5himpressions.net • E-Mail: freshimprffiaol.com

•m Open Sundays

IN UNION COUNTY, IT'S:

FOR CELLULAR PHONES, BEEPERS & PAGERS

Stay Off Route 22

Come to Beautiful
Downtown Wnstfidil for

' AH Tour Shopping Nteds

Find Everything You Want

Locally &.Conveniently

Including*

• Cellular Plans

For Evcr^oneS Needs

• Personalized Service

3000

monthly home alrtlma

minutes

$35
monthly access
with 1 or 2 year

agreement

OWNERLQPERATEP- SERVING UNION CO.
15 East Broad St. Westfield, NJ
908-654-6440 Fax: 908-654-6441

If you're caring for <tn
loved one, don't miss this

important y\<_nt

Monday, September 24, 2001
12 W p m - I M) p m
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HCR-ManorCaw
— Gtenoide Nufsina £ Renal) •

To help Ci'lcbrnte out1 75th A

The Summit Lions Club •
Frci' screening for till the atti'iidces

Eye/Ear Health Fair
itfr'ih' fWi/ou twrf llu: Su mit i.hm*T<->u>h1tttion

On Sunday, September 30, 2001
KWOo.m, -2:00p.m.

Hosted by the Summit YMCA
67 Maple Street; Summit, Nj

' Health screenings art1 offered at no charge:
Blood Pressure ° Glaucoma ° Vision • Hearing « Bone

Density ° Dentnl ond much more
Blood Drive Sponsored in/ New jersey Blood Senriccs

Cholesterol and blood sugar screenings from 10:00 a.m. to
1:00 p.m. only. Screenings are offered at a i-educed cost of

$10.00 per person. No fasting is required for the screening,

To find out more, contact Lion Dinnne Sterling at (908) 286-1075

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898
IT$ASEASY AS...

/for the information you
iwanttohear.,;.

Inlosouree is a 24 hour voice
Information service Where callers
ge l ' ftpe. information from the
selection? shpwn by calling .(908)
686-9898: Calls are FREE If within
your local calling area. Out of area
.calls will be billad as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource is.a public service of
Vyorrairco'mmunily Newspapers.,'

Questions or comments about Infosource?

LOTTERY
.̂EXTENSION 1890

, Sponsotedby
. The .Vitamin Factory

ENTERTAINMENT I MOVIE REVllWS ISSOAPS/TV DRAjMftS
EXTENSION 3190 ^EXTENSION : EXTENSION 327d

FINANCIAL HOTLINE 1 MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 3550

SPORTS
EXTENSION 3000

HOROSCOPES I NEWS HEADLINES I TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 3300

THE INTERNET
\EXTENSION 6200

TIME & TEMP
EXTENSION 1000

KIDS STUFF
EXTENSION 3350

RECIPES
EXTENSION 5290
• - • • - . " • • • • ' • • ' I •

WEATHER
EXTENSION 1790
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Memories, and actions of neighbors,
(Continued from PageBl) ,

Oie FBI colfcir suspected terrorist,
On Thursday, on Linden Place

• in Cranford, Tricia Nist had
already planned a giant U-haul
filled.with emergency supplies to
be shipped to help the rescue
workers. Along with her neighbor,
Sue Mutlosz, they supervised die
stream of neighbors dropping off

V saw a loi of hugging, We
seemed to do u lot of lhat last week
in Cranlbrd, Ulcr that night, as I
pulled into my own home on Ridge
Street 1 was delighted to see flags
on virtually every house, including

< my own.
On Friday, the honor of the

tragedy was becoming very per-
sonal. Assemblyman Joseph Suliga
and Linden Municipal Court
Judge William Daniel waited on
line; wiili their fellow residents 10
jive Mood. Pluinfield Detective
Keitii Lutiimnre ncliially look a
moment lo pull out the existing
wanted poxters lor Osama bin
Uuleu. the snpecied mastemind,

We" can't understand how die
6:foot, 5-uitfh, 146-pound "siring-
bean" can't be captured,

Oh cable television, Roselle
Park Police Chief Wanen Wielgus
gives a dignified brief summary of
Ills community's steps to be pre-
pared, I compare lus performance
quite favo^tbly to another local
chief wlio uses die TV opportunity
to engage in a session, of depart-
ment and individual self-praise. It
shows die line between public ser-
vice and self-promotion. &

Al lunch on Friday, Roselle Park
dendst Lester Burman gets a cell
phone call informing him that a
patient was missing and authorities
were looking for his dental
records. Burman is shaken and
tells his staff that he will personal-
ly deliver the records to the grief
stricken family.

Later dial day, Claudia Martins
of Elizabeth, a honcho in the coun-
ty personnel department, makes ii •
clear to me thai she will spend (lie
weekend working with relief
efforts. She says. "I am a citizen

anddusismydutyV' : ;
Friday evening, Kafliy Vufefbra-

tbvich of Cianford walked down
Columbia. Avenue with her neigh-
bors to Orange Avenue, A vigil
Was held for missing citizen Dean

. Eberling, We played, held hands,
and sang patriotic songs. The
neighbors on Columbia didn't
know Eberling, but a sense of com-
munity was becoming stronger.

I am pleased with the outpouring
of support for the public safety
workers. Maybe this is 4 new
trend, a new definition, of what
heroes really are. A man in Kenil-
woith tells. me, "I'm 57, over-
weight, with bad knees, but I'm
ready 10 go and fight." Everywhere
I go, there is an intense need for •
people to articulate where diey
were at die time of the attack, aitd
what they think we should do.

The sigfl in front of D,A jThiera
Excavating in Summit Sairuday
morning read, "Donate here to help
NYC." The cars again pulled in
quietly and efficiently to. drop off
supplies which are starting to over-

whelm the rescue workers; „ In
Berkeley Heights, an employee at
the Berkeley Hardware Store
answers in a staccato voice; that
"No, we do not have flags, we are
not sure when we can get them."

Signs at Target in Linden and
Villagers Hardware in Garwood
both are apologetic that they don't
have flags, but are, making efforts
to get more; Yet former Mayor
Paul LaCorte and community
watchdog Lydia Allen, both of
Crawford, sport giant flags in front
of their homes. :

At Ulrich Field in Railway, a
team representing1 a Union Town-
ship chiropractor is playing soft-
ball. I start to think that if we do
need ground troops, as happens in
war, these young men rnay soon
become warrj,ors, At the entrance '
to the park, itoo, pre-teens wave
signs "Honk if you love America,"
1 diink mat our love is going to be
a lot more costly dian honking or
just waving a flag.

By 7:30 p.m, on Sunday, a half-

hour before the event* the bleach-
ers at Arthur L. Johnson High
•School in Clark are filled; A school
bank rehearses "Amercica the

• Beautiful," By 7:40 p.m., the para-
'de of public, safety vehicles, their
led lights brightening up" die chill-
ing dark sky, drive onto the field.

The crowd is so big for me
candlelight ceremony that people

. line up on the 40-yard line. Nicole
Signorello sings a stirring rendition
of die National • Anthem, A reli-
gious representative reminds us not
to become lhat which we despise.
Superintendent of Schools Paul
Ortenzio speaks movingly of the
n e e d to b e c o m e good
incrementally.

"• The words are so touching
everywhere. I think to myself dial
the stringbean and his allies have
terribly misjudged die resolve or

our counry. By Monday the traffic
is intense, and the reports are that: •
we. will hive both, a 'yqtand r'ecesa
lion, Like; our gtandpMen(s,i*ho
faced the challenge of .being the
greatesueneratlon,, for many our '
time of testing had arrived.

At flic candlelight vigil in Ctjui-
f&d on Thursday, Ed Gallagher,
falher-in-law of Dean Eberling,
asked that I convey his grattoide
for (lie work, Of the. New York
rescue workers. He is a friend, an
ex-keel worker himself, and simp'
ly a straight shooter.

I am helpless to help Ed more
than to honor his request I pray
thai God eases Ihe suffering of fid
Gallagher and so many oilier won-
derfiil people so unfairly hurt,

A resident of Cranford, Prank
Capcce is an attorney.

: NEWARK SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
International faculty provides private and (prop lessons after school and Saturday
for all ages and levels. Groap lessons on or off-site through special arrangements

"Mimgi To Mankind'

Partial Scholarship placement auditions in Chamber Masic Ensemble:
September 24 and October 1 from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

89 Lincoln Park (Main building/Registration)
186 Clinton Avenue (Dance Studio)

(973)642i0133 Fax (973) 622-2664
Website nsanj.org

. NSA progams are supported in-pan by funds from [he New Jersey State Council on the-Arts
Department of State.and funds from the National Endowment for the Arts.

Never Clean
r M~\ J, AYour Gutters

Again!

Protect Your Home and All Yev Have Invested ii
er protection system teps debris frera gaiheri
hedamaicafldUicdanEcrscauscdhyclo^d

7

II.

• n>e#l Gutter Protection System UitAelttuid
• Rain goes in, leaves slay out

• Foui season, all-weather protection

• InsaBs over exJs Ling gutl crs

Prevents rot and walei damage caused by clogged gutte

• Ends costly and dangerous guiref cleaning foreier

Cull your Culler Ilelmisi fculcr lotby for :i bet dei

ESSEX (973) 509-0600
UNION (908) 598-1199

Visit our web site www.skydell.com

OPEN ENROLLMENT

KinderCare®
KinderCare of Clark is currently enrolling for all age
groups. Our state of trte art center has been open fogfive
years this October. We have many activities to keep
everyone busy. .Listed below are a few of our many
attributes."

•Fun,.loving and Iqarni/ig environment fpr children 6 weeks to 12 years old.
-•Nutritipus meals and snaoke provided.
•Educated and experienced teachers well trained for your dhlld's age group,
•Computer activities in the classroom?
•Extend0d hours 6 30am to 6 30pm .
•Hooked-on-Phonics i
•Committed, !o excellence; nationwide for over 30 years.

ENROLL BYeSEPTEMBER 28" AND RECEIVE FREE REGISTRATION

Program Dlrwlws Carol RMrfguw i ZWna Tones

89 Terminal,Ave. ? Clark • (732J 340-1900
Your child's First Classroom...

'Constructed with children's safety in mind. •

dutches & Standard TransMlfsslonE
W * Also Do Forelan Transmissions

Give HeM Gift That You Can Both Enjoy..
- Sexy Lingerie

Teddies • Baby Dolls «Bastiers«Costumes • Body
'PfC'lfllf'taijt'lowGi
•MorGw'lys'iies

Sizes Small to

Plus Si?e to 4X

; i HOURS:
M-Sat U.3Q-9PM
Sunday 12-4PM ,

Major Credit Cuds Accepted
VWtOurWebsiteat:

wm.nancyslovenihiii8S.onii.
1025W.St.Gwt|!eSA»t..I,lnrtm
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Theater Project presents prize-winning play
The award-winning Theater Project life-sized tragedies has never come

uiCianfocd will present PatOaVog- together better than it does in the
el's Pulitizer Pnze-iyinning play, award-winning "How I Learned to
"How I Learned to Drive " Directed Drive "
by ITieater Project Artistic Director Spina is the founder and artistic
Maifc Spina, "How I Learned tos diiectoroftheTheaterProjectHehas
Drive" runs three weekends, today directed numerous shows for the The-
thiough Oot 7 performances are
Thursdays through Saturdays at 8
p m , wiih two Sunday matinees Sept
30andOct 7at3pm Generaladmis-
sion tickets are $7 Thursdays and $14
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays Stu-
dent, tickets are1 $7 for ail
performances

The Theater Project is in residence
at the Roy E. Smith Theater on the
campus of Union County College,
1033 SpringfieldAve.Cranford For

ater Project as well as for the
acclaimed Montclair-based theater
company 12 Miles West and for
Dfeamcatcheis Repertory in
Bloomfield.

information or to purchase t

The cast includes Theater Project
regulars Barbara Guidi, Gary Glor
and DaaimaK Talley, as well as Jason
Zamteta and Megan Muckelmann.

The opening night reception for
"How I Learned to Drive" will be held
immediately following the perfor-

ill the box office at 908-659-5189/ m a n c e - A P a n e l discussion featuring
A touching and often surprisingly experts in the field of child abuse will

• — - - - follow the Sept. 28 performance.
There also will be lalk-back sessions
with the director and cast following
(lie performances Friday an4
Saturday. '

humorous portrait, '/How I Learned to
Drive" explores the complex ties, the
ebb and flow of affection and betray-
al, stemming;froma cycle of abuse in
a Maryland family. Despite its realis-
tic and honest portrayal of a family
trauma, the play emerges as a tribute
to the survivability of even ihe mosl
vulnerable and victimized.'

Vogel has often written about sub-
jects considered provocative and
taboo. Her plays are sparked with
humor offered as a therapeutic means
of surviving some of life's most seri-
ous pain. That blend of the'catharli-
cally comic wjtii;the most moving

Funding has been made possible in
pirn by grants from the New Jersey

, S tate Council on (he Arts/Department.
of State, through a grant administered
by the Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs; a HEART
Grant ftom the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, the Union
County College Foundation, and the
generosity of Joseph Cecala and
Marion Curka.

NEW JERSEY'S OLDEST
COMMUNITY THEATER

The Cranford Dramatic Club
Proudly ProsontSm

"The World's Longest Running Musical'
Performances are

FRIDAYS, OCTOBER 12,19 & 26
SATURDAYS, OCTOBER 13,20 & 27

All performances at 8:00 pm • Tickets $15

Box Office: (908) 276-7611
to reserve your tickets

Visa and MasterCard accepted.
•Free Lighted On-site Parking

Gary Gior and Barbara Guidi tackle weighty issues with
pathos gnd humor in Paula Vogel's How I Learned to
Drive/ opening tonight at The Theater Project at Union
County College

t sit mnan* awimw, tjafflBCUJ

CRAFTS • ART "ENTERTAINMENT

DINER • RESTAURANT
Always Something New To

Please Everyone

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS

$ £ 9 5 Includes Soup or Tossed

^ Salad & Beverages

Kids Niaht • Hot & Cold Salad Bat
Happy Hour & Party Room

1230 Route 22'west
Mountainside
908-233-5300

{Catering On & Off Premises
l630 RABITAN RE.. CLARK

(732) 382-7755

A Downtown'
Celebration...465 N Broad St. • Elizabeth

(908)351-8833

SOUFFLE
1 Wi Serve DieBist Breakfast
I Open 24 Hours Friday & Saturday I

7pm

g eer 76-nlltj¥ra&twn
Strvina: Steafe, Seafood, fasia
Sabot, Sawkokks & 'Burgers

OHS(jor Luncft andfiiniter 'Daiiy

l '
«\ 250 Morris nvenu

i 973-258-1600

. 55 River Road • Summit
908-273-4353

RESTAURANT
Spanish & International Cuisine

Banquet Facillte

KWWestfleldAve.
Elizabeth

Frotn9am-Midnile
Fn &Sst from 9am to 2 am

1 ani

7 Union PI.•Summit• 908-598-0717
Ws all "agree that a top rated restaurant has (our main

requisites-first, fine food; second, faultless service; third, a large
selection; and last but not least, reasonable prices. When we
find a restaurant that offers these four things, it is indeed a treat
and this treat is yours at Souffle Restaurant, celebrating their
sixth anniversary in May. They are located in Summit at 7 Union ,
Place.
This fine restaurant is well known tor its. appetizing food. You

may make your.se'lection from a wide variety of foods and be
assured it will b i one of the best meals you have ever eaten.
Why not start off with the foie gras or the escargot. We tried
both. The foie gras was served with carameliied pears which
surprises the palate with Its delicious and unexpected
combination of flavors, for the pears were filled with fig mousse
and fig sauce. The escargots were' succulent; a fricassee of
snails, crispy sweetbread, French, pancheta and shltaki
mushrooms with shallot sauce. Choosing from the entrees can
be daunting. We choose the medallions of veal dusted with1

vegetable, onion flour, green peppercorns sauce, with wild
mushroorp risotto, delicious. Oflr second choice proved to be

. equally outstanding, It was roasted rack o| lamb with cognac
mustered garlic, with basil whipped potatoes and rosamai
demi-glaze.1 Another worthy selection is1 the roasted monk fish
wrapped in black truffles and pancetta with truffle .sauce. The
breast of duck, duck confit salad with pears, with date puree
and date sauce; Is always a popular choice.
Topping off the meal is the house specialty...a souffle/Diners

are asked to make their souffle selections When ordering their
meals to ensure this perfect timing, being served your souffle at
the peak of their perfection. You may pick°their chocolate,
Grand Marnier, Raspberry or banana. Be assured that whatever
your choice they will not disappoint Many other desserts are
always available. If you are planning a. party; their facilities wi)l
accommodate up to 65 people They have one pnmary goal in
mind,tto offer trie people of this area the finest food, served
among friendly people in a pleasant atmosphere and always
with the best service in town. Hours for lunch are nooti to 2:30
p,m Tuesdays through Fridays Dinner is served from 5 to 10

J J m Tuesdays through Fridays, 5 to 11 pm Saturdays, and 5
to 9 p.m. Sundays. Reservations are recommended. The
restaurant does not have a liquor license, but a somalier is
awaiting you as you bring the vintage of choice
For reservations or more information, call 908-598-0717 or vl$it
their website at www soufflerestaurant homepage corr̂

Watch for New Opening
for Lunch Specials Galore

Call for Information
E t a e r 4 i o IDpiu-Sun- V) pm

304'North Ave., Garwood (908) 232-3036

Spanish American Cuisine
All Home Made fcooking

Casual Dining - Family Restaurant

41 Park Ave ,Summi t (bffSpringfiatdAv

90S-277-3221
Fax908-273-57T4

MARVIN/PENNY RETANA
Owner/Manager

Hours Sun thfu-Fn 6-10prn
Sat, 6-11pm

All Major Credit Cards Acospted

Sougle'
Rated 'Excellent" by Zagal Survey 2000

for Food Service and Dead'
A La Carte menu served dally

Private Parties Available
Reservations swggestedon weekends

7 Unlpn PI • Summit
(flOB} 598 0717

Lunch Served T\iei Fn 1130-2 30
DlnnerS«r«d "Hies Fn 5-10

Sat 5-11 • Sun 5-9
Catering Available

wrw Muffigrcitiurant homepagt ccm

Jerry Uale
HIDiLa
VoltDontKnoivme

Frank Sinatra, Jr.
and his Orchestra

EmilStucchlo 6 The Classics
Til Then Ctrt l lUa

Julius LaRosa
Domanl rTomofrow)

Suddenly Tneresfl Valley

T h e DupreeS VouBtlongTonie Ulhy Don t Von Belleue me

Special Guest ta

JohnnyofSanloS johnny
Sleepwalk nieOodlalher fllPa

nnna (llaria Rlberghettl
l o w modes Hie World Go Boui

tllEETTtlE STHHS BEFORE THE SKOUJ'
VIP porty p^ckaQQ includes' pftlerred concert asatingj ves^r\'e^ p^rking(

premium bullel Including beer and wine in the #xduslve ConUnenlal Airlines
Arena Winners Club. Don't miss lllis once-in-d'llletlme.opporluraly lo mingle

i/ith Ihe stars ol the show btlore they teke [he stage! 3150 per person
Call 20I-W0-1401 (or mor& detslle or lo purehass.VlP Parly paekags

TICKETS: S5S $35 S25 COHt l i

ticketmaster 2Oi-»7-s«io
(te«rvaBorB«lnlo24Hrs: 212-R-l-C-H-A-R-D „
www.riehardnadirwm
Group Tickets (25+) 201-4604370 * Arena Box Office 201-935-3900

i ii fl RICHRRD llADfR EnTeRIHiniDEIIT PRODUCTIOn •

Have Dinner At Our
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Stepping Qut Is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to Ihe
many arts and entertainment events
in- the Union County area. The
calendar is open lo alt groups and
organizations in the Union. County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain'
ment Editor Bill VanSant, Worratl
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

Sunday froth 11,a.m to B p m along
Elm, Qulmby, Prospect'and East
Broad XrHte The- rain date la Sept
30 For information, oall 9oe-»88\4S4e

or 906-233JO21

ART
SHOWS

OUH VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Lile In Union County, a travel-
Ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, Italurts the work of
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties The exhibit will lour the ceunly.

For inlocmation, eall 90S-354-3040.
Ext, 30d,

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit paintings by American artists o< 'he
mld-ie00s to Ihe mid-1900s.

Qall»ry hours ar# Mondayi 19 Satur-
days, 9 30 a,m to 5:30 p.m., Thurs-
days unui 7 p m Summit Framt and
Art Is located at 465 Springfield .Ave.,

nit. mferr

908-273-8S65
ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery. 549 South Ave, Westlieid,

Gallery hours are Tuisdayi through
Saturdays Iram 10 am to 5 p m and
by appoint,™^ For inlarmalion, call
903-232-0412

TRANQUILITV IN NATURE, jihoio-
graphs by Richard A N*lntJa§. will be
on exhibit m iho Mambers' Gaiiery at
the Now Jersey Centef (or Visual Arts
in Summit through Sept 27

Gallery heurs 9 a m to 5 p m daily
NJCVA is located al 6g Elm Si . Sum-

908=273-9121

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL. 1 SO N«w Providence Road.
Moun la inside, will axhibit Ihe photo-
graphy ol Josupn Zwlinski Q\ \t\n Pan-
Ian Valley Arts Association througnoui
the month ol September
THE WHOLS AND THE MANY
PARTS = dssirnblsgHS, collage and
mix@d=rwdi<s construction by Marcel
Truppa and Leonard Merle — will be
on nxhibit ai th« Gallery ai tha Arts
Guild ol R.ihw«y through Oel 5

Gallfyy hours -ins Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays Iram 1 to 4 p m .
Thursdays Irom 1 \o 3 p m. and 5 lo 7
p m , and by appointment The Arts
Guild of Rahway is leeated at 1670 Irv-
ing Si I Rahway For information, coll
732-381.7511

BENVENUTI IN TOSCANA: "phoio
graphs ol My Fathtr's Homeland,"
works by Judi Benvtnuli, will ue on
exhibit at (hi Kent Plac# Gallery. 42
jNorv/ood Ave., Summil, ihrough Oct

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 9 a m to 4 p m or by
appointment.

For ..information, call 908-273-0900.
ARTIST MIROSLAW RYDZAK will
have his work on exhibit at the SkuTskl
Art Gallery,, at the Polish Cultural
Foundation in Clark, through Oct. 12.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days (rom 5 to 9 p.m., and Saturdays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Polish Cul-
tural Foundation is located at 177
Broadway, Clark. For information* call
732-3S2-7197.

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
members J. Mack Albertson, Mpoent
Brody, Julie Castillo, Kathleen Dohnel-
ly and Jomo Kenyatta will have their
work on exhibit at Children's Special-
ized Hospital. 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, through. Oct. 13.
IN PRAISE OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a photo exhibit of land-
scapes by Kulbir Singh Bhalta, will be
on display at the Les Malamut Art-Gal-
lery in Union Public Library through
Oct. 17.

Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Union
Public Library is located at 1980 Morris

,Ave., Union. For information, call
908-851-54S0.

ALIEN BEINGS SERIES. Ihe works ol
Stephen McKenzie, will be on exhibit at
Ihe Tomasulo Gallery in the Kenneth
MacKay Library at Union County Col-
lege, Cranford. Friday Ihrough Ocl 25,
An opening reception will lake place
Friday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays through
Thursdays, and Saturdays, Irom 1 to 4
p m . Tuesdays ihrough Fridays Irom 6
to 9 pm UCC is located at 1033
Spnnglield Ave , Cranlord For infor-
malion, call 908-709-7155
UNMARKED LIVES, a louring exhibit
ot tapestries, textiles and paperworks
by artist Joanne Soioka, will be on dis-
play at the New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts in Summit through Oct 28 In
conjunclion with the exhibit, Paincia
Melarcher ol Surface magazine will

^presenl Ihe talk 'The Contemporary
Quill A Pattern Evolution" Oct 21 at 3

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon lo 4 p m and Sstur-

• days and Sundays irom 2 to 4 p m
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-

Snow Train" Barnes and Nobte Is
located at 240 Roule 22 West, Spring-
f ie ld.1 'For ' i r i form^'Jion, ca l l
973-376-8544.

AUTHOR STEVE SALINGER will
appear at the Town Bookstore of West-
field Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m..to sign
copies-of his new book, "White Dark-
ness " The Town Bookstore, is located
on Broad Street in Westfleld.
EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl RacanefEi,
meets at Barries and Noblein Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Barnes and Noble in Clark is
located at .1180 Raritan Road. For
information, call 732-574-1818.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Bames and Noble,
1180 Rarttan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.m.
the third Fridayof each month to read a. "
Shakespeare pfay oijt loud. The group. •
Is led by Kevin Muller. ,

For information, call 732-574-1818.
WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
last Wednesday of each rhonth. Bar-
nes and Noble in Clark is located at
1180 Raritan Road. For Information, j
calf 732-574-1818.

CLASSES/
THE ARTS GUILD OF RAHWA>will
offer an eight-week series of art clas-
ses beginning Tuesday.

• Lile Drawing: Tuesdays, 7 to 9:30
p.m., Sepl. 25 lo Nov. 3, S8 per session
or S58 in advance tor all eight weeks

• Pottery. Wednesdays, days 1 to 3
pm or evenings 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
Sept.26toNov 14,$100 lor members
or S115 for non-members

• Pottery lor Kids: Wednesdays.
3 30 lo 4.30 p.m., Sept. 261oNov. 14,
S70 lor members or S80 lor non-
members, open to 4th- and 5th-
graders

• Painting With Oils: Thursdays,
10:30 a.m to i2:30p m.Oct. 4toNov.
29. no class Nov. 22, S105 for mem-
bers or $115 tor non-members

• Beginning Stained Glass Work-
shop Thursdays. 6 30 to 8 p m , Oct. 4
to Nov 29. S75 tor members or S85 for
non-members

ran between the ages of 10 months
and 8 years old For information on
class offerings orto reserve a space at
either open house, call 908-232-4881
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS in Summit will offer classes
and^workshops for adults, teens and
children through Nov. 30. Classes and
workshops include: "Color Harmony In
Watercolor," "Watercolor. — Citya-
cape," "Capturing Light in Watercoloflf
The Art of the Pop-Up,* "Critique,"
"People Photographing People,"
"Landscapes in Watercolor," "Pottery
Potentials," "Beginning/Intermediate
Basketry," and."Partners In Art."

NJCVA is located at 68' Elm St.,
Summit. For information and a bro-
chure detailing the courses, call
908-273-9121.

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS Is currently accepting
registration for its Music Studio. Lea-
sons include instrumental, voice and
music theory, with beginner through
advanced classes. Additional courses

•include art classes for children and-tod-
dlers, the Westfield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop. Classes take
place at 150-152 E. Broad St.,'
Weslfield.

For information, call 908-789-9690.

COLLECTIBLES
GREATER NEW JERSEY STAMP
EXPO will lake place Saturday and
Sunday at Ihe Holiday Inn, 304 Route
22 West. Springfield. Show hours are
10 am. to 6 pm Saturday and 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Sunday Admission and park-
ing are free. For information, call
732-750-8937, send e-mail to
mrs lamp2@aol com, or visit
wwwbeachphilatelics.com.

Information, oall 873-378-4343
SCHUBERT'S TROUT QUINTET will
be featured In a concert by the Muslo

.Department ol Keen University and Its
Affiliate Artist Program Oct. 2 al e>.m.
In Wllklne Theater on1 the Union oam-
pus, 1000 Mortis Ave., Union,
THE BEAUX ARTS TRIO will be pro-
sgrited In conosn Oct. 6 at Q p.m. in
Wllkine Theater at Kean University,
1000 Morris Ave,i Union; Tickets are
S20 tor orchestra seats, SI 5 lor mez-
zanine, and S7 lor students. For Infer-
malion, call 909.S27.2337.
W E S T F I E L D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA will appear In concert al
the Union County Arts Center, 1601
Irving St. In Rahway, Oct. 6 at 8 p.m.
Tickets are S15 to $45. For Informa-
tion, call WSO al 908-232-9400 or
UCAC al 732-499.0441.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Roule 22
Wesl, Springfield, Will present musical
performances throughout the summer,
All concerts are from 6 to 10 p.m, |n tho
cafe section. >

Saturday: Nick Bukuvalas
For Information, oall 973-376-8544.

BiM
THE FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
be sponsored at the Loews Mountain-
side, Route 22, Mondays, this Monday
through Deo 10, sasslon one Is Sept
24 through Oct, 29; sesslon.two Is Nov.
6 Ihrough Deo.' 10. Subscriptions Bra
$121 for six weeks, $229 for12wseka.
For Information, call 800-531-9418
THE NEW JERSEY FILM FESTIVAL
will be sponsored at the Loews Jersey
Gardens Theater Friday through Sept,
27. featured wlll.be films wllh a New
Jersey connection.

THEAIER.

CRAEES

mdiate Slai Glass

)8-273-9l21
a t ion all

BOOKS

30 DANCERS DAILY
•2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM

& MIDNIGHT
•S2 SHOT SPECIALS

EVERY HOUR
•22 TV'S WITH ESPN, MSG,

SPORTS CHANNELS ,
ALL PAY PER VIEW EVENTS

AUTHOR JOE CUMMINS will appear
al Barnes and Noble in Springfield
today (o sign copies of his book. 'The

Thursdays. Oct. 4 to Nov 29, 8 30 to

10 a.m., S85 lor members or S95 lor

Tho Arts Guild ol Rahway is located

at 1670 Irving St, Rahway. For more

information, call 732-381-7511. Pay-

men! in full is due before classes

begin.

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN in Weslfieid

offers various music classes lo child-

ON-THE-SPOT Comedy Troupe will
appear in Ihe Cafe at Barnes and
Noble in Springfield, 240 Route 22
West;Sept. 21 from 8 to 9 p.m. Admis-
sion is free. For information, call
973-376-8544.

CONCERTS
BARBARA COOK will appear in con-
cert at Ihe Paper Mill Playhouse,
Broohside Drive in Millburn, Tuesday
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $35 and S5O. For
information, call 973-376-4343.
DONNA MCKECHN1E, star of the orig-
inal Broadway production of "A Chorus
Una," will appearin concert, "Inside the
Music," at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Brookside Drive in Millburn, Oct. 2 at 8
p.m.Tickets areS15, $25 and $35. For

AMISH QUILT AND CRAFT SALE will

take place Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 ,

p,m, al the1 Westlleld ArmoiV, 600 Rah'

way Avt,, WesHleld. Admission Is free.

THE HARVEST QUiLTERS of Central'

Nsw Jersey meet tht llrst Monday of

, each month al 7 p.m, al Cozy Corntr

Creations Ouilt Shop, Park Avenue In

Scotch Plains,

For Information, oall 90S-755-7863,

DISCUSSION
THE WRITER'S EYE; Open MIc and
Literary Study Group will meet Satur-
day al 7 p.m. at Barnes and Noble In
Clark, 1180 Rarllan Road. For Informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
(Jrofesslonal Jife coach Jaml NovaK,
meets the lourth Thursday of eaoh
month at Barnes and Noble in Clark,
Bames and Noble Is located at 1180
Raritan Road. For Inlormation, call
732-574-1818. \

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meat
Monday. at Barnes and Noble In
Springfield, 240 Route 22 West, The
group meela every other Monday, For
Inlormation. call 973-376-8S44,

FESTIVALS
WESTFIELD'S 12th ANNUAL FESTI-
FALL of Arts and Crafts will take place

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill'
bum will preserit "A1 Chorus Line"
Ihrough, Oct. ,'14, Evening'perfor-
mances are Wednesdays 'through
Saturdays at 8 p.m., and Sundays a t ,
7:30 p.m; matin&ea are Thursdays
and Sundays ai.2 p.m., Saturdays at , ' ,
2:30 p.'rn,, plus Oct. 10 at 2 pm'There \
Is ho performance pet, 14. Tlokels are
$29 to $59, • . " . . • ' . ,

Special performanoea are trie Con-
versation .Series, ,• Thursdays, today
Ihrough lo Oot. 2,; at 7 p.m.; audio-
described performances, Oot, 4- at 2,
p.m., Oct. 9 at 2:30 p.m., and Oct, 7 at
7:30, eaoh wllh a sensory seminar 90
minutes prior to curtain; sign-
Interpreted performances, Oct! 7 at
7:30 p.m., and Oct. 12 at S p m , each
wllh a sensory seminar 90 minutes
prior to curtain; Oay and Lesbian Night, •
Oct. 10at8p.m,wlth.post-show recep-
tion; and Singles Night, Oct. 11 at 8
p,m. with post-show reception.

Paper Mill' Playhouse Is located on
Brookside Drive In'Millburn. For Infor-
mation, call 973-378-4343: '

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present "How I
Learned to Drive" by Paula Vogel
today to Oot, 7 In the Roy Smith Thea-
ter on UCC's Cranford oarnpus, 1033'
Springfield Ave,,'Cran(ord, Shows are
at Thursdays to Saturdays, and 3 p.m.
Sept. 30 and Ool, 7. Tlokete are Si 4
Fridays, Saturdays snd Sundays; $7
Thursdays; student tickets are $7 at all
performances,

Special features are an Opening
Night Reoeptlon following the perfor-
mance today, Talk Back Sessions wllh
the director and cast following the per-
formance Friday and Saturday, and a
Panel Discussion following the perfor-
mance Sept. 28.

For Information, <

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come, Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling l-800-564'-t?lC

• 7 8 9 D O W D A V E N U E , : E L I Z A B E T H

. orrE-Kiris^VnoMNJiuRNPiKF.^

(908) 351-1231 ; j

•• ^ i i ' i l
Ejtiiiiiixxxixxziiixxiz*?}

H-O/e rKTV ^ihESPN Sport'
t i Channel MSG S
[3 All PS} Per tew £<,<=• h
H'SfolSpecial Oily
M» i/Free ftfllelf Da ly ^XpfntoSpm

JJ« O r t c w Horiismads Spetuis

M AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTiSSand
JJ CORPORATE FUNCTIONS

H •ATMonPrWVJ*-''"
• J OPEN "6fi Fn 11 30flrr*2»n • Sal ti 30an II3 *

Parent/Toddler Classes
Pre-K & Kindergarten Gymnastics

Grade School Gymnastics
Sports Skills

Karate

Our curriculum-based motor skills development programs help children

from 4 months to 12 years old build coordination, Confidence and

self-esteem. Our non-competitive classes such as Gymnastics, Sports Skills,

and Karate encourage youngsters to develop skills that last a lifetime. All -

of which can give kids a real head start towards a happy, healthy life.

(next to Blockbuster)

(908) W-25OO
Newtown,

(215) 579-2786
v i s | t u$ @vvww.th6llttlegym.oom

^ _ , _ Roselle Park
FAMILY DESTISTRY

908 241-2220
CireM and compassionate allenlion lo all of your denial needs from an award

wining denUst stalled n all modern techniques, with a friendly, experienced staff

'. • Crowns & Bridges • Veneers -Dentures
1 Highly effective non-surgical treatment of gum disease

* Non-mercury fillings»Bleaching #Root Canal

, FREE Cancer Screenings
' Insurance for full orpartial payment accepted \
\ Major credit cards accepted'Saturday hotvs

Maherl Bakri, D.B.S,
505 Chestnut St., Roselle Park

MYSTIC V1SICN PIATECS
ECCSENT

SHPTEUEEE 27*\!2S,29
LINDEN HI6H SCUCCIAUWTORIUM ,

Show Time SjOOprii

Paula Vogel

n ' i, Wlai'li Snina

SEPT 20'" THRU OCT 7"
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With tlieopenignidayo£ Fall2001;

t - « « i w a t Union CoiiptyCoUeit

| ^ options
a t Union CoiiptyCoUegcits

Jan Sign language and Deaf
— J S and the Interpreters for (he
)eaf Piop:ams will be^ii their 23rd
-"41, fjf, providing'unique • instruction
at prepares successful graduates re-
ttding careers iii service to the deaf

-A hud of bearing:
I The AlheriCi|ri Sign Language and
ft--f. Studies' Degree Program is

•jEned1 for individuals' who are
sited irt the field of ;deaf studies.

; linguistics, communicitipris, psychol-
ogy, social Vorkl rehabilitation, «du-
cation of the deaf and r^lattld areas.,

The Interpreters for die Deaf Prog-
ram is designed for individuals who
are interested in the field of American
Sign -Language-English Interpreting.
It equips students With knowledge and
skills for entry-level positions as sign
language interpreters and prepares'
them, to be evaluated for certification
through the National Registry of
Interpreters for the Deaf Students in

both programs graduate prepared for
enfry-leyel positions working, with
deaf persons or for transfer to ftfur-
yeai degree programs.

Located on die Plainfield campus
of the college, students have access to
a unique ASL Language and Inters
preting lab. Equipped with 12 carrels
of VCR/TV monitors and recording
cameras, it is die only laboratory of its
type in the state of New Jersey arid the
only one in. the nation located at a
community college. To enliance. the

DO THE MATH:
129 years of Jesuit education

854 students from 97, communities

80 faculty advanced degrees

15 varsity sports

$700,000 in scholarships & financial aid'.

$4,000,000 in new facility upgrades

Sunday, Sept 30
1:00-3:30pm

It adds up to one great education
in New Jersey's hottest neighborhood!

ST, PETER'S PREP
N E W J E R S E Y ' S J E S U I T H I G H S C H O O L

1 4 4 G r i n d S t , ' J e r s e y C i t y • NJ • 0730-2

2 0 ] , 4 3 4 . 4 4 0 0 ' w w w . s t p e t e r s p r e p . o r g

1776 Raritan Road SepK™ber ^
Scotch Plains, NJ

To register, or for more information call:
908-889-8288, ext. 307. ...

MteMion
-*D'P:EN HOUSE

SEPTV23 - 2 PiM.

OCTV13-8A.M.

OPEN HOUSE
OCT. 25-7 PM.

•TEST DATE:
NOV. 3 - 8 A.WI.

learning experience, students use the
lab to record, review, and monitor
their signing skills as they progress
through their course of instruction.

First-year level courses being
offered tliis fall are American Sign ,
Language 1 and Visual Gestoal Com-,
munication Techniques. Second-year
Jeyel offerings are American Sign
Language 3 and American Sign Lan-
guage Linguistics. Third-year. level
courses arc American Sign Liinpiagei

Union County
has a variety

Joe and fyiricia Kurasz are not only
partners in marriage, but partners in
creativity as well, Tlie couple recently
established two studios designed to

-, mm the arts education needs in Rail-
way and die surrounding
communities.

• The Union County Dance Centre,
located in downtown Railway, oilers
a lull range uf graded eludes from
preschool too professional perfor-
mances, and scholarship programs, In
addition u> the traditional dance offer-
ings »f ballei, jazz, modern and lap,
UCDC offers classes in acrobatics,
dance exercise lUntiss, ethnic &
rhythmic dance, classes jusi lor Iwys,
musical theater workshop, ballroom
and social d;uice mid mo,rc. Ren Mus-
ic Inc.. located on Si Georges Avenue
au«.ss Irom RahWiiy Purk, oilers Its-

com [in ler
', theatre aris,

speakin

5, Test,and Discourse Analysis for
Interpreting, ASL to English (Sign to
Voice) Interpreting, and;Preventive
Measures Against Cumulative Trau-
tna Disorders.

For more information on. these
programs, call 908-412-3578 and an
information packet will be mailed.
For questions, advice and other assis-
tance, c-inail forestal@ucc.edu and if.
requesting an information packet,
include name and mailing address.

Dance Centre
of offerings

cia can offer unique opportunuje to
their snident

Patiiciaih ithweognpherwholns
, worked as an iriist m re idence a
pan of the New Jusey Council on Hie
Arts program .is well as m other
schools tlirouglumt tlie suie per
formed over 100 voice o\ers/\ociK
and commeaial ind crejted nmner
ous dance nrojjsrirm

Joe is S Lumpuser/arr mcer/
performer who his composed mu ic
for the Guiding Light d iviime dr ma
tlie New Jersey Iniergcnerjtioinl
Orcliestrii/aml his CD Elemcnb ol
S|yle" whkh hi been broidusted
n.tlitmwitleoiimer I'O uinms Jwe
"JUM it Simple Swifc »J selected
No, 1 Jazz Sung in Billboird migi
Elites origin il composer competition
BolJlJoenild Puntn ire\iiiui_incm
hers of the N itn.ua! Ac .dam I
Recording Arts md Sciences-

Both studio-, ire n >w iLccptnip
regislralions I «r prn itc md gr>up
classes, for mire iniirmiinn cill
Union Counts Dinct Centre it

ind ptrformiiig .irlisis. Joe ;uitl t'iiiri- 712=382-681->

Your business c in grow with moce customers Reach the potcnn leu turn
cr m >our newspaper with <in ad b> calling 1 800 564 8JU

MIDDLE SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE

schoui whew every girl is recognized:

and Valued—and encouraged to excel. '.

Sunday, September 30,1-3 p.m.v

Sunday, December 2; 1-3 p.m.';S

Open House Program
i:oo - i: jo. | figfrtshments & Registfitlon
1:30.-2:00 I Information Session

% Challenging...
Educating...

Leading.
...Your Son's Future

For Prospective 7-12 Graders
Sunday, September 3Oth

3-5 PM
Roman Catholic college preparatory
day schoolfor boys in grados7-12

Total Enrollment 230 students i

Teacher to Student ratio -1:10

l60% College Pl^perncnt & Attendance

Recent College Acceptances: Harvard,
Columbia, NYU, Boston College, Brown

Easily accessible by train or bus
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What's Going On?
CURRENCY

ACROSS

1 Small bills
5 Infight
9 Yards
14 All1 one's, holdings
16 Bowed, Just to be

devilish
17 Odd as a —
19 Airport abbreviation
20 Different kind of

market
21 Burning
24 Break-in sound
26 — now, Dow-

Jones?
29 Truckloads
30 Soul, in St, Malo
31 Play —
34 NYSE purchase
35 Bond-issue span
37 Up-and-down

syndrome
39 Capital items '
40 Profit
42 "We —amused"
43 Scotland's longest

river
44 A juicy fruil
45 Telephone listing
46 Like — not
48 "Glotta —"

49 Arpieftind
51 L?id
52 .Broker-dealer tally

sheet
60 Kind of price
61 Independent broker

at times
62 Trading plus
63 For Pete's =
64 "Don't throw

bouqueis —"

DOWN

1 Make a choice
.2 Japanese dance

drama
3 Do wrong
4 Guides
5 Root beer
6 Arafat's org,
7 Be sick
8 Red—, ex-Yankee
9 Piece of land •

10 Singer McEntire
11 Yalie
12 — or none
13 The sun
15 Honor

18 Deity or dollar
21 From —Z
22 "This Gun —"
23 Cost-of-living levels
24 Prayer endings
25 Toast start
26 Snood
27 Recession
28 Tiny •
30 Da Vinci dream
32 Arnie's holders
33 — -mo: replay

technique
35 Acior Ray
36 On •=: carousing
38 Hal! a work crew '
39 Distant

, 41 Before state or
partite

44 '50s airwave
problem

47 Tryouts
48 Somewhat: mus.
49 Good-till-canceled
50 Koppel, si al. .
51 Alphabet run
52• Slacken
53 Made in —
54 Go downhill? •
55 Honolulu suburb
56 Bight on!
57 Prior month, briefly
58 Asian land, for short
59 Three, al Trevi

S«f ANSWERS tin I'uyo 1*13

FAIR
SATURDAY 4 SUNDAY

September 22nd & 23rd, 2001
EVENT: Bloomfisld HorvesHest S t ru t
Fair
PLACE: Held along Bread Street {off
Bloomfleld Avenuoi, Bloomfleld
TIME: Saturday, 10am-6pm; Sunday,
1tam-6pm
PRICE; Corns meet Miss Essex County
Tammy Peters, Shop at over 160 quality
merchandise vendors & crafters exhibits. •
Eat at Iris many stands featuring a variety
ol loods. There will be rides, pony r i d e v
so bring the Wds and two stages of
entertainment and mote, For Information
coll 201 -997-9535,
ORGANIZATION: The Harveetfeet
Committee

OTHER
SUNDAY

September 23, 2001
EVENT: a * Annual Dog VMwthon-Falr
PLACE: HapHwoot) Memorial Paid,
Comer Oakvlew and Valey, Msptoood.
TIME Hanvapm, Rain or Shine
PBICE: S7.00 per adultl J5.00 per dog.
$3 00 per child 16 and under; children
under 5 tree. FeeturinDf ree Style Dane-
Ins WIUi Your Oog.-AWemonilreled by
Pan Dennlion and'Cody",, AND Hu-,
mane Educate Award Preeenled lo Star
Ledgers'* Joan Lowell Smith, PLUS Paw
Readings, Cornells, Dog Agility Course,
Demos, Games end morel ?or Intorma*
tion call 973-763-7322.
ORGANIZATION: Jersey Animal Coal-
Ion (JAC)

What'i Going On ii a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It is
prepaid and casts just $20.00 {for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and
just $30.00 for beth. Your notice must be in our Maplewood office (463 Valley
Street) by 4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication, the . foljowing Thursday,
Advertisement ma / also be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266'Libarty St.,
Bloomfleld or 1291 StuJ^esantAve., Union. For raoretaformation call 763-9411.

, SATURDAY

September 28th, 2001, (rain date: Sep-
tember 30th)

EVENT; Ukrainian Church F e i M
PUCE: SI John's Ukrainian Calhollo
Church, Church Grounds, 719 Sanlord
Avanue,' Newark
TIME: Festival, Imm-epm; Ouldoor
Stage Program, 3pm-6pm, Parish
Dance, 7pm-11pm at S I John's School

PR™CE: Festival 15, Dance $10. Ethnic
Ukrainian Arle arid Ctafto, Homemade
Ukrainian Food, Outdoor'Enletialnment,
Qames and Attractions for Children, For

. Information call 973-371-1356, •. . .
ORGANIZATION: St, John's Ukrainian
Catholic Church '

A Subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student ciosefto ,
hometown , a c t i v i t i e s . : Call
908-686-^7S3;fOr a. specialcollege
rate. •••

Sept 24 to 30
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lEilm t iliEtive cit c Pi ticiiiiin

uid u t imir niiiiuii w u help i h e i

SAUHTAI l U i ( N n ! Dct ^I»

A r mirtiilK. rel itumslup lake rout diid

mvt tiui 11 ( p l i tomt r s p e n d

iritiHMil|i M Lke lire lint \o\i ire

h u h an the ime \>%i

CAFRICORN i D a " h u IQi

B u n t mukilikeie-d uid Ikxihle i i

lire v. u io ^cl Mwi.r Inut in ihe <l mr

«I th a new linn of upen i ur Pick a

I LTLCI uid work vour n u y t

AQUARIUS ( J m ' O F t h IS ,

ihouylit Dcii'l nilc out adding a nesv

PISCES Mi 19 Mirth >0 Puiiht
i|iieeze on ymir Innlget (or some

txii1111 Ii lo in iU i piudiiise lor the
home, Hiimlle jmni or corporate
ILU UtlL \Mlll t « C

II simr biithtli) Is this wuk aii\
llniip is 11> siblc hould be vour moi
i f'or ills cominji yeiir, Go .Jicad and
ilf un llie luj, iireun while kccpuij.
tile r'niili, snd believing ilrcuns can
L imc iruc. Tlie downside io this cycle
is a tendency toward seit'-ddusmn or
per mil i\cr iehL. AM id cttmg
\ourwli uji lor i letdown In phiuig
\tiir c\pet,Qrini fir be> nul rcison
tble or aiutiiuibk limits,
Also born this week; F, Scon Fitz
Lcrald, Bjiibaru Walters, George
Gershwin. Arthur Pejui. Gwynctfi Pal-
tri w Lccli \V ilesi uid Tnimjit
C tpoic

, - . - - - ,- - -
Ex|»tori.\di!leant plnlo opines prim Somcihing LO sell1 Tolephoni,

l l « i l r m i r umisuil fthiwls oi 1800 564 801!

i Plun t.li ot J
IDI I H 10 U i f I In Reunion Ntn
\1 ill Thi! Westwood .in Giirwiiod.

All clu^niiites uitaesied ui IIIDR
mltinniuiort ;uid ai.eiiding this row-
i HI slu uid uuiLiu Bob W i diuien at
bol wi tliusenQj'thc^trdcii torn or
Sue Hitfeim ii [btrihefOtisiwt
Gndiiuc tin ilso tiuiiitt ihe Union
Catluiltc Hii'h Suhofll Alumni Ol'Ktc
\l (908) §89-1600 cxL 302 or send c
iiutl to i)liebrit!i@uiuoncilfwl)t(ir^

A c nth his be^un Joi gtaduites 6f
the Clu-s's of 1982 from Union Cathol-
ic High School ui Scotch Plains to
help lorm t tommillee io pi ui for the
20lh reunion lo take place in ihe fiill of
2002. Send e-mail information lo
ucclassor82@yalioo.com or the
Union Caihollc High School Alumni
Oil ite l>hebric]i@iinioncatliolic org
or ca]l (90S) 88.9-1600, ext, 302.-

Make a difference
in someone's life!

Offer the gift of listening fis
make miraf les happen

t
I CONTACT"
• WeCareJnc
the 24-hour telephone crisis hotline '

urgently needsfelunteers

to stiff iis phone lines,

The next volunteer
Call 908/490-1480 for more

information or to register
mtmttrtf/ne UmlidWoy CONTACT
' USA d i l f U k l

Cp-Sporaored by
ifV The Rotary Club of Elizabeth

Greater Elizabeth,
Chamber of Commerce

Union County Chamber of Commerce
Monday, October 15, 2001

5 00pm to ° 00pm
Pantagls Renaissance Restaurant

Route 22 East • Scotch Plains, N]
Price $35 per ticket Limited Availability

Usscrvt mmferone oftfic most unfoiflettatft fining c\penentejl
3mt imagine sampfag l/i most nxtu/mfutnt tktlaous andsuniptueds cuii

nary idights in our area iw/i somt of tfn finest restaurants participating m
this worthwhile community project you ((set

Acquavlva dclle fontl; Ahrre'sCoffee Roaner/i Allied Beverage Group,

Inc , Beana's Bella Palermo Pastry Shop, Casa Dl Trevi Civile

Rlstorante Italtano; Climax Brewing Company; DlCosmp's Resuurant'

and Italian Dell; Domanl's1 Emerald Russian Restaurant; E|m Street;

Freshwater Southern Sensations; Gallo Wine1, Sales of N ] ; Garden

Restaurant;. Glovanna's; The Hunt Room, Hercheys Catering, Dell and

Cafe Holiday Inn Newark Charles Jacqulnis, Kobrand Corporations,

Lime, tm Faroles Maize Moka D Ore , Molave Grill, McLynn's,

Morris Thai Cuisine, Nuts N ' Plenty, Piece of Cake, Inc , Plnho Bakery,

Raaglnl; Red Parrot Cafe; Restaurant Depot; Seagrams Chateau and

Esute Wines C o , Sweet Waters, The Wine Library, 6 4 0 Club Bar K

Restaurant, Trader Joe's, Twlnings Tea, Yankee Buffet, and Union

County Vo Tech School

Tickets can be purchased by sending a check at least

pne week In advance of the event to

Rotary Club oi Elizabeth, PO Box 511
Elizabeth, N] 07207-0511 » Calh 908-355-5200

REUNIONS
• Railway High School Class of

1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for ihe 25th reunion,
Members of this class are asked to
contact Qiarlene Rankins-Jackson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Brainier at
732-821-5774

• Summit High .School Class o,f
\99\ will conduct its 10th reunion
Oct. 5, For informutkm. call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1951
will conduct its 50th reunion Oct, 6,
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000,

• Jonathan Dayton High School
Class of 1951 will have its' 50lh rcun-
ion at the Somerset Holiday Inn,
Somerset, Ocl, 6.

The Reunion Committee needs
help in locating the following missing
U ^indies

Prom Kenilworth: W, Chapman,
M. Chester, A, Ciemiecki, S,
Dempsey, D, Easton. K, Golcher, E,
lzzo. G. Laskey, J, Lobemhal-
Missiner, D, MeKennn, A. Rizzi, and
N, Roberb

From Clark; R, Eluesmuin, L.
Miller, C. Suavely, and M, Suingham,

From Mountainside: D. Davighi,
M, Gonnella. ajid G, Salvatoriello-
Conn

Prom Springfield: L. Berner, P.
Bowman, B. Clark, R. Colby, R,
Franklin, J. KeUer,. f. LaFond, V,
Leone, D, McCorv. J. McNee, R.
Powell, J. Preston, C, Reddington, L,
Rodriguez, J. Ruscaasky, J, Shotwell
Fiiuiey,

If anyone can provide a -current
address or phone number on any of
the above or woiild like more infor-
mation, call John J. Mozarj at
732-477-1577 or send e-mail to
bnjzart@netzero.net,

• Railway High School Class of
1951 will conduct its 50th reunion
Oct, 13 at the Woodbridge Sheraton,

For information, call Audrey Cole-
man, at 732-388-2089,

• Classmates are being sought from
the Class of 1961 from Jonathan Day-
ton and Governor Livingston regional
liigh schools for their 40th reunion
Oct. 13 at L'AflUie, Route 22 Baft,
Mountainside, For information, call
Beverly Ronstock (Qrush) at
908-245-4333 or 800-424-5430; Mil-

' tie Beurer (Scorese) at 908-276-8283,'
or Donna Sayka (Prince) at
973425-0633,

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1951 will conduct its
50th reunion Oct. 26 at Costa's in
Roselle Park, For information, call
Mary McLeod at 732-381-3584 or
send e-mail to achsl951 ©yahoo.com.

• Union High School Class of 1971
will conduct its 30th reunion Oct, 27.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc al 732-617-1000,

• Union High School Class of 1961
will conduct its 40th reunion Nov. I at
the Gran Centurions, 440 Madison
Hill Road, Clark, Cost is $45 and
includes cocktail hour and buffet. For
information and reservations, contact
UHS Class of *61 Reunion, c/o Arlene
Kordulak Orinnell, 527 Fairview
Ave,, Colonia, 07067; call her at
732-382-7362, or send e-mail to
agrinn ©home,com.

» Roselle Catholic High School
Class of 1991 will conduct,^ lQUi
reunion Nov. 3 from -8:15 p'.m. to
12:15 a.m. at The Westwood in Gar-
wood. For information, or to provide
details on classmates, send e-mail to
M i c h e l l e M a t t h e s a t
Nuodai@oal.com,

• Wesifield High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 10. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000,

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1976 will conduct its
25di reunion Thanksgiving1 Weekend

Classmates arc, currently being
sought. For information, call Nancy
Frischtman at 908-580-0878 or send
e-mail to muirayco@idt,net,

• Hillside High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 23. For information, call Lori
Jackson-Williams at ,800-342-2848,
ext, 461 or Dawn Mayo-Hutcheson al
732-398-0975, or , e-mail at dji-
mon05@aol.com.

• Linden High School Class of
19S1 will conduct its 20th"reunion
Nov. 23 at The Westwood in Gar-
wood, Alumni are asked to send mail-
ing addresses to Linden High 19S1
Committee, P.O. Box 4425, Metu-
chen, 08840, or via e-mail to Linden-
Highl981@aol.com.

• Union High School Class of 1981
wiU conduct its 20th reunion Nov. 23,
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc, at 732-617-1000:

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1976 will conduct its
25th reunion Nov, 24 in The Sher-
wood Room at Forest Lodge ui War-
ren. Classmates and addresses are
needed, For1 information, call New
England Reunions at 877-600-6694 or
860-693-8179,

• Roselle Park Class of 1976 will
conduct its 25th reunion Nov. 25, For
information, e-mail your name and
address to Bob Mi l i c i at
Rplstward@aol.com or Joanne (Ken'
nedy) Smith at hrjojo@hotmail,com.
For other information, call Milici day-
times at 908-24J-5255,

• Saim Mary's High School, -Eli-
zabeth, Class of 1951 is in the process

,of forming plans for a 50dt reunion in
2001, For information, call Jim Pow-
ers at 908-272-8049,

• St, Mary, High School, Jersey
City, Classes of 1960, '61, '62and"63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call %en Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.^

. M N I I W 0 R T H SELECTED AS
UNION COUNTY'S INTERDISTRICT

PUBLIC SCHOOL CHOICE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Students are eligible \fthey are:
• Residents of Union County
'Currently enrolled in

a public school
• Eligible for placement m grades I

710 dumg the 2002 2003
school year

'INFORMATIONAL^
OPEN HOUSE
PROGRAMS

FOR INTERESTED I
STUDENTS AND '
THEIR PARENTS,

por more information contact:
Dr. Lloyd M. Leschuk,

Superintendent.
Kenilworth School District,
426 Boulevard, Kenilworth
908-276-1644 • Ext. 513
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In times of tragedy, there is a time for every reaction & emqtion
The following sermon, Now ts the

Time, WAS delivered Sunday by ihe
Rev Cliailcs Hale guest pastor at Hie
First Presbyterian Church of Rahway

Etclesiastei 3 1-8
For everything there is a season

and a time for t\erv matter under
hta\en a wit,'o be born andul'me
10 tin a lime to plant end a time to
pluck up what u planted a time to
kill and a ttmt to heal a tune to
breakdown and a time to build up .a
tune to wtip uiid & Unit, to laugh \*
lime {o mourn and a tuns to dance a
link' la cast away stones, and a time to
gather slows together: a time to
embrace, and a time to refrain from
"r'hr"-'ng' c t'ne "> seek ">••' - t'"ie
11 Ifit a tutu to I tup and a timt to
i mi mun a unit lo nnd and a turn
ID MH a Una In ktcp iiltnt and a
tilth to ptok a tutu lo lo\t and a

I I, I it I it. j > w-i tntl i
twit j rpu«<

All iwlul triced) — J terrible

nu tk — In lit! tiun and crippled

our iiumii We Kiine lo our thuahc i

mil look u t i i r tml i l i t r help —help

in iimteMiml help lo l iul k i p lo

A * u k in) "lien 1 wis iikea to

nil ilk [•-.i.-.-M. !• i.-• ! Mid wim*ell

r i t t ire nun inllv iiniel limes

VJnl Mill iilk iliout' \ S 1 I I M U I I \

I 1 \uiit i iht kuimi in tht^e the

Rumiineiukd kri|Hure pis ifets

ILI. in m\ emu n t ^ c Oic Lille ind

Ml i1 I li ilit ' • i tnurv Alter

hit 11 in ul I knew wliU l>

i A ili mi 1 m n I whit nutlul t» he

ml Tin i Ol I diiln I n i l Die

II m 1 itl u miU uiv t lu i i^d —

u ii <. I dulii I hu v, Mill I «» uW

Be Our
Guest
By The Rev Charles Hale ̂

.utfwjeieue and fire departments I
don I know what happens in oilier
countries, but I can say that m these
United Stales — and especially in the
cities most touched by tlie tragedy —
the outpouring of emotional support
nnd blood, iuid money have been
"over the top." We have "been there
and stood beside" those who needed
us. This is our week to do these tilings
This is the lime to shov. our support

The oilier diuife we do ii such times
is io reach lor itui Uidi resources We
turn to our Scriptures and to our cluir
dies The inuty coinmumly gidier
iiifes It i /e sires •>ed our lumnion bonds
m the Clirislnn Muslim and Jewish
faiths Wlnt is hippening i« ooinpor
ililc to the wmluLt in i Inneril scr
\it,e — i memorial service JN!OW ^
llie time lor us to umneU witii Aiese
re Littrccs 11 von v, itched tltc memor
i tl &ervice it the N mon il C idwdr il tit
noun on Fruliv sou nw AW extep
in II il e \ implc ol diis kuul ul sen itc

Li un I" (he words ul the
h jlllllst

Fir i UR 'Vd Psalm
Hi h h\iis»iitphtrt I luiilntt

' 'it

//
/s

If I II

I h e b c s l iv i\ li llililt;r>t.uui Ijic

l l u H i l l ill I U t f l M l i n s I Ullt

If II III I h v Illj U" tl k Ui I K

i uh I n i t in t n \ c r \ t i n e Ic

Tin i i mile I r *nt me We
i mu Ml i in in r II « ii "in
ul mil in h • . mil i ill In ur

Im i nkiul

l!in ill In iliini I in l e n u niJ

il H p n il I uili in r e ^ n n e to

•11 u i in HIM ill i im incr ilih

i l

\ Imi , J i iili f mill if u i u l \

iilir nr l i le me 11 ilie llun vveal

I II Ml|.

uh i ihu

I / / ' I:U i iw ,lll llu ( lAi ll »

i l l In: / i n , II ill n „ i

Ihe 4' 111 r
il' i/i I

ititi II, i

I 1,/u

help her right early The nations rage
the kingdoms toiler he utters his
voice the earth melts The Lord of
hosts Is with us the God of Jacob Is
our refuge Copie behold Ihe works of
the Lord how he was wrought dasola
lions m the terth He makes wars
uttse to the end* of the earth he
breaks the bow and shatters the
spear he burns the chariots with fire!

Be still and know that 1 am Qod I
am exalted amdng the nations I am
exalted m the earth!' The Lord of
hosts is with us the God of Jacob is
our .rejugt.

It is said that the job of the preacher
is to "comfort the afflicted, and afflict'
ihe comfortable," Usually, I'm known
lor doing a pretty fair job of irflieung
ilic comfortable But tins M, not the
time llir that We have lud our atflk
lion Wi. ire hiving out affliction
Now is the time to hear that we are
God i beloved children that our God
is i loving God i strong Goa a faith
ml God and 4 gtauoiM God '

Sin md sullerutgliave Uwaysbeen
i mysterv lor us There are no simple
ui v,ers to v-hy God allows suffering
or ptrmib s-in A1hvecws>iy in times
like Uus i> tint God is with us God
a r t s ibout our sulleriflg God is
stronger ilwit ui uid evil In die end
Gotl li»\e will hive the 11st word is
it <Jul u iht empl\ tornb

O'lisnlcr then die lumbar words
nl the Ne\«. Tesiurtent in Jolui 14
Jcsiis spe iks ui lus disciples ibout Ills
impending dt ilh uid encounges
tliein mil lo be ilrtid He says

t i not wu< ntuns b trouble

) /IM mt, I htn*\i utit wimt In

n / ithu \ h list, an mam nxtnu i/

if i i » i w « mid! him laid \( u

\\ iwi r k< mpnpviapiat I ,
M himnt twin t nd wit taL
\< II i, im il that wlun I am \tu
, \ In ,is> \ntl vuhwh tin ua>
Un I am unit,

h i >i, n v mm knng Aw.

in II in-1 th n i\' Jt m mill to

In I ml/r i !•> tindthi-jruth and

h lili II m ,rmtftntln Fathtr

u nil Iniu MI .n it inv 1 utlur dl\o

h n It Uh \tn hm<. him and ha\i

nl

l,i n / In him U r I i/>»u i

• l i r , , H » , ; ,„«,< i i - l^ .a

«».l I li.m / / « u / 611

•il li/ii m I \n \au til nt
,u I lulu II flwlui^itnn

has seen the Father how can you say,
'Show me the Father ? Do you not
believe that I am in the Father and the
Father in me" The words that 1 say to
you I do not speak on my own aulhon
ly, but the Faintr who dwtlis in me
does his works Believe in me that I
am in the Father and the Father m
me or else belie\e mejor the sake of
the works themselves

Those whose lives were taken by
this tragic event have gone on to a bet-
ter life If we believe there is a God
and there is a life after death with
God, then we must believe that the
pain is cms, not theirs — except inso-
far its they share our pain because they
share our love, And we do not believe
that they have fully left us, for, using
die imagery or the Apostfe Paul, we
believe that we are surrounded by> a
Cloud ot Wilnesses The imagery

Paul u»es is thai or a sUdium where
those who have died are the Spectators
m the smuts yid we who are living '
ire the- players on the field. Those
who1 have died are cheering on those
who have lo suiifcgle with all the pains,
md problem* mat tome with life,

All ol us know tlidl we have a short
mention spin and while there is a
wonderlul outpouring of sympathy
md monev uid eilort now in the
iimnedi He tllenn ilh nevertheless,
tlie grict ntjj prongs ukes a very long
time and ilie problems ol living with-
out those who li ivc died ire problems
lint will need sleidv sus'iained, lov-
utfc mpiHiii in Hie weeks nnd rrfonths.
md even \eirs ihe id \wi we know
how diliiLiill it will be d sustain this
outpouring ol svtnpithv and money.
md elron m tliose days in me fiiture. I
uit surprised lint I liri\eii'tread any-
one relemns, io Dr Kubler-Rttss1

bunk On De uh and Dviug," because
slie clc irlv spells out wlui each griev-
ing ptrson will hive to ̂ o dirough —
uul wh it wet m do to help them. And
we need IU rcilizc tint even if we
hiven i lu t i person every one of us
is ^ficvui;, lnr our lost ecurity and a
sen e ol pcite in our nation.

One o| tin (SMJCS which lus been
itccjiienil mentioned i the issue of
me«r W litu «e lose omeiliing deiir
lu us — i per on or tn ituupation, or
i pus essiou or even i Imilding like
the World Tnde Toners' with their
nnuulicent presence mi tlie New
VorK skvliue when we lose some-,
ilujit, iu ibsoluielv n^htiuid normal
lor us to lie m m betiviae someiliing
ur snmeorie dc ir li is been taken from

us Actually, anger lias its root in fear
and when somethmg is taken from us
Out loss reaches down Into our gut\
and asks What next? Of course,
that s the rear quesaon Anger always
goes along with rear and fear is usual-
ly at the root of nearly all anger, as Car
as I know Anger is normal Anger is
right It is absolutely normal to be
angry with God when something we
thought God wanted us to have is
taken rrom us

In human experience when we
confront someone angrily we also sti-
mulate, fear in them, because they are
afraid of what we might do io them in
our anger. So they become angry back

i ai us. So, we learn, early, to be afraid
of showing anger — and especially
tliat it is wboo to be angry with God,

Not so. Our anger doesn' t stimulate
God's fear! God is not afraid of our
anger. God doesn't return anger with
punifilunent, t& a human might do.
Cod knows tlmt we are simply feeling

, the pain of our loss and tlie fear of
what might happen next.

But what will we do, alter this week
is over? There is much mlk of bring-
ing tlie guilty parties to justice, per-
liaps through a war. I think most of us
have an inkling of just, how difficult
ilial will be. We are dealing with an
enemy wlikh |b.as an endless supply of
capable men who believe diey have
nothing to lose and much io gain by
sacrificing their lives for Allah, That
is the kind of enemy we have never
faced' before, not even in Vietnam,
Other wars have been fought for ler-
rilory. or for money, or for power, or
for prestige, Bui it' we fight this one
we will be fighting a religious enemv
whose goitl is self-sacrifice — not
personal gain, And we are not lighting
a small band of terrorists. We ire
lighting against a spiritual ideal wluUi
is held through much of the Arab
world, Terrorists are not "thugs" as
we usually think of that, as in organ-
ized crime, Today's terrorist is a reli-
gious man driven by a spiritual goal, It
has been pointed out dial in tlie Arab
world, ihe iwo names most commonly
chosen for boy babies are Mohammad
and Osiun Before we uckle tlie head
"Osani," we need io imdersUind what,
us well as who, our enemy is. In lliis
war, the bad guys wear ihe same color
hats as we wear!! I caution all of us io
be wary of pushing our leaders to
swiftly bring the enemy to justice, lest
they be pushed into a lapse of good
judgment in their uctions'.

In a spiritual conflict; which is what
dus b, we need to recall our spiritual
roots and I call us to ponsUei Jesus'
Sermon oft the Mowtt

Matthew 5
Seeing Ihe crowds, he went up on

the mountain, end when he sat down
his disciples came lo him

And he opened his mouth and
taught them saying " ^

B'essed are Ihe poor in spirit for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven

Blessed are those who mourn for
they shall be comforted

Blessed are the meek\ for they
shall inherit the earth.

"Blessed are those who hunger and
thirst for\rlghieousness, for they shall
be satisfied.

•'Blessed an thc\merclful, for they
shall obtain merejj

"Blessed are the pure in heart, for
they shall see God,

"Blessed are the peacemakers, for
they shall be calkd the children of
God. ' , • • ' , t -

1 "Blessed are those who are, perse-
cuted for righteousness'1 sake, for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

"Blessed, are you when men revile
you and persecute you and utter all
kinds ofh'H against you falsely on my
account, Rejoice and be glad, for your
reward is great in heaven, for so men
persecuted the prophets .who were
before you,

" You are the salt of the earth; but if
sail has lost its taste, how shall its
stillness be restored? Il is no longer
good for anything except to be thrown
out and trodden underfoot by men ...

"You are the light of the world A
tin ittonahtll cannot be hid Nor da
wit it h&ht a lump and put it under a
hiiilul hit on a stand and it gi\es
hynt if tin i" the hoiiie

Ul \otir /n/if so ihine befon
men, that they may see your good
works and give glory to your Father

Now is die time to stop and grieve
and pray and bond together with sym-
pathy and support, Next week, as we
resume our regular schedules and
begin die rebuilding process, we need
to remember that grief and suffering
don't end in a neal week's time,
remember to seek ways io continue to
bond and support those whose grief
continues.

But next week we must go on with
our lives — clearing die rubble, iden-

Scc WAR, Page B15
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Colonia Office
429 Lak€ Ave.

Colonia, .NJ 07067

All Towne Realty extends its sincerest sympathy to the families who lost loved ones in the
World Trade Center Tragedy. We also hold in highest regards the brave men and women
who unselfishly gave their time and effort to assist in saving victims of this senseless act.

We too pledge our support. So on Saturday, October 27th, this years proceeds of our
5th Annual Charity Halloween Event will be donated to aid the families of victims. Please
•' support this cause and join us at The Gran Centurions at 440 Madison Hill Road in Clark
from 7:00pm - 12:00am Ticket donations are S32.00 per person and includes dinner, dancing

and entertainment. Last year over 300 attended. Please help us make this a success! Tickets
may be purchased by calling 732-381-1190 or 732-815-1499. Additional donations for this
worthy cause may be sent to: All Towne Realty at 1146 Raritan Road, Clark, NJ 07066.

:V

^America, Land of the free and home of the brave"
Americans you have proven this!
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Yoiir persoiial pain hdsVeconie
the pain of every American.

We mourn with you and for you.

May God give you the strength to
bear this horror!

.IRS REALTY
138 Westfield Avenue

Cla^k, NJ 07066
732:396-0606

The Sangiulkno, Family & Staff

InfineuinX

The Empty Place In

Bayway Chemical PI mil and
Linden Business and Technology Center

Linden, New Jersey

WE THE PEOPLE should take this time to reflect.
To think about the lives we live, how we treat each
other v,hat v.e say, what we do-and how we do it.
This past week has been the most devastating we
have expenenced in this Wonderful Country of

' .OURS. WE THE PEOPLE, steadfast and free, WE
ail feel the pain and loss. WE all suffe|j,th'e '
consequences of such horrific aojjgrits^ota people

••bofr of hate a'nd loathing.
pull together and we|s/ )^
PEOPLE cry tfie teaff ofj/aif
tears of sadn^af id te lears ' of j
PEOPLE express ounjeepestv
Loss of r ' - ' • * " - '
Firefighters, I
Childien, Co-

tMBRICA

Dduglas & Zidla M b s &fj$»|ly, Donna & Aurelio
Evaristo & Familyyiplreia Ottverja & Family,
Daniela Pinto & F ^ l y , ElizaMh ^ Isaac
Montealegre & prf i ly, Alex &rSjl^na Santos &
Family, Jairof& Ana Fernandez•& Family. l •

• RE/MAX Action Group Realty
134 E. Westfield Avenue

Roselle Park, New Jersey 07204,
908-245-9300

me®
vet

Rahw ay/Linden 'Facility
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Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet,
http://wvvw.9oca9source.com/

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewcod, NJ 07040

: 1-900-564-8911 Fax: 973-7S3-2557

is where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

•Jt33 Valley Street, Maplewood
: 1T0 Scoiland Road, Orange

,J66 Liberty Street, Bloomfigld

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve,, Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES " 4 '

20 words or less..,;1. $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12,00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less ..$22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contraci Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

' Union Leader'Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranlord/Clark) •The Leader

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record ot Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript.* The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutiey Journal • Belleville Post . .

Irvington Herald • Vallsburg Leader '
The independent Press of Bloorrrfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation's PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3'PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments; We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be
responsible beyond the first insertion. Should an
error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspaptrs, Inc.. shall not be
liable tor errors or omissions in cost of actual space
occupied by item in which error or omissions
occurred. We"can not be held liable for failure, for
any cause, lo insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc, reserves the right to reject, revise
or reclassify any advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 O[ $28,00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price slickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance;

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $J.OO or $11.00 combo items lor -
sale under $100.00 One'item per ad price

must appear. >

Photo ot your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40,00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
CARPENTER' CARPENTE
lime employment loots a
leqiMsq Call 308-2.15-5260

CK4IR-SIDE aiiislan
pf.ielifei»MHibuin.£x[
,1 tflus! Full l im i Dim.
Crigiyl D 973-376-713

HILD CARE. Pan time position avarfaBlt
nUisda/ and Friday Some weekends lo help
ueloi aiflorableeRiklienm Shad HilLs iioms
IJSI start 7 30am Should DB an snltrusiasiie
ia loving person and able to speaK English
riving Li a major plus. Potential lo become lull
m Call 973-912-4461.

EE tfi mailing our gales
ff m fiurne oppoflt/nily
P S A ^ i lo'SheltonASso-
Well Road, #aoo-A. WesteRis-

08 4 1-6B00(24hours}

PAYABLE Cltrk Part1 Furl Tim
C k eekingainendiy.w

h A.P ixpenence, txe

CM*.' LPN lor Duty pedtalne offiei in Souin
Orange, Immediate (y!i time/part time posilions
•available lor day/evfining. Q'§ar opportunity f@r

r^liaie to letter Of interest te 973-762-5536 §r
sail Anm&sa 973-7S2-363S,

CUSTODIAN -SATURDAY B'OOflm-IO 00am,
Sunday i2:30pm-4'30pm, le do general clean.,
ing, i f cycling, roem set-up, run errands, handy^
man. Springfield PuBlic Library. Must nave car

AFTER SCHOOL

EAS.' WORK! Gr.eat Pay! Earn SSOO plus a
week assembling product at home, No expert,
c-nee nesassary. Call toll l i te l-a00-2S7-3944
extension 1351

EDUCATED SJANNY WUR al la Ml 1 year
experience and retiiences, lo care lor 2 boys
ages 2 and s Live-In Monday I N U Friday,
non-smoker, Call 973-762-4603

FLORAL OESlGNlB, Mapiewooa arts perma-
nent pan lime poslion flexible hours, driven
license inquired Experienced preferred,

decor, gifts, loys. cHrlslrrm Earn cash, trips,
recogmtien. Free catalog, Inlormalion
l.fl00-4flB'4S75.

FULL TIMI Office hgip needed lor a growing
company Convenient Union center location.
$9 00 ptr Hour, 90S-636'5S33.

'•GOVgflNMENT POSTAL Jobs", ToSte.35/
Hour Fist Call tar application- examination
inlormallon, Fedeial Hire, Full benefits
1-a00-642-1659 ext. 150 7am. 10pm CST
Monday- Saturday.

GOVERNMENT JOSS S18- S36 per hour. Paia
training. Full bens fits. Call tor Information
1 aoo 330 S3io extension 702

flays per week pi!
Bultl} No pevictj

per htur plus S10

06NTAL HVG1ENIST part lime for busy Mill,
burn Orfflodontio office. Please lax resume to
Cheryl D, 973-376-iaS9

HOMEWOfiKERSNEED6D.$63S weekly
cessing mail. Easvl No experiQnce nee
Call 1-868-220-Q2S0 ext, 3020, 24 hour:

MECHANICS - S I G N on bonus! 'Traolpr/
irsiler tecnliietans, Starling ply up lo S2B,0Ortir.
Depending en expeilencs Call 732-613-7031
lor interview, EQE, subjecl to arug screen.

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS' Full time and Part
lime. Cerlilisd medical asslsianis fer Buay 4
doctor Urology Practice. Experience preferred.
Good benefits and pleasant working condi-
nans. Serious applicant: only. No phone calls.
S#nd resume to: MUG 777 BloomfleW Avenue,
Slen fiiflflf, NJ 07Q28 Altetilion: Sheila.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed lor newly
merged i n a relocated orlhopedlo, practice.
Experience in medical office, with Insurance
ceding/ billing or Medical Manager a plus.
Benefits available. Ptaase fax resume wilh
covet letler. including current salary to
973-66S-01S9.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ Secretary -Three
doctor pealauic practice in South Orange is
looking fer Individulas to join our team. Immedi-
ate lull time/ part time positions available (or
day/ evening shifts Benefits wilh competitive
talary. fax letter of interest lo 973-762-5S38 or
call Annlssa ,ai ;73-7Sa-3fl35.

MYSTEflV SHOPPERS: SZ5' how, (Of local
area Dullnesses. Plus FREE merchandise,
meals and more! No experience.!
www.usashopfirm.com,

NOW HIRING: Companies desperately need
employees to assemble pioducts at home. Ho
selling, any hours. SSOO weekly potential.
Information 1-985-646-1700, Department
NJ-2B45.

Ths Paper Pbdlar
Turnpike,

jpnnqtieJd, NJ
9'J 176-3385

DENTAL OFFICE fiepeptienist. Friendly gen
eral practice office, Dental experience pre-
(erred. Monday, Tuesday," Thursday,
5:00pm.flroopnv Every other Saturday
SOOam-ZOOpm Maplai/ooa 973-763 173'

i\1ERirA S AIR r-iicp Jobs av<i lablo in ovs
i*0speen!ie« plus UpI9S12000enlistment
L OTIS Up ioS10000stua<fnlloanrepa/m#nl
Pf r ̂ e v «t opanlngs High ichool graduales
agt, 1 2 ' or prior service tflumbers from tny
Dfurn.li call 1 600 423 USAF or visit
* f t i iv a t m AIR FORCE

APPOINTMENT SCHEDULER needte lor
newl) rrerged ana relorated crihopediv prac
llts Ths candidate musl be well spoKen and
able to Handle a Heavy phone volume EKpeti
Mice ivIUt Medieal Manager a plus Bsnorils
tsvjiirtWa Pi^aas fax resume with cover teller
including current salary lo 873 669 0199

ASSISTANT MANAGER Ke/Holcfei Full Par!
Time Sales Associate needed We will (ram
best applicant ws olter competitive Hourly rale
and excellent csnefil package Apply in person
at Hayband Ciothng Store tor Men and Women
al Rosalie Shopping CentBr 565 Rantan Road
PoseUe er cali 908 24i 0411 for an interview
appgintmant (/>

ATTENTION WE need help" Set you own
income Choosi your own flouts Internet mall-
order 1 800 2S8 2981

ATTENTION WORK at homa S1500/ monHx
part t imj S4S00 S7200/ month full time Free
inlormalion www gtonousfreddoin com or call
1 800 S4d 9207

ATTENTION EARN a 2nd Income without a
2nd Job $1 000/ S7000 part/ full lime
Work from home 1 B8BB75-e460

poiiunlft com

BUSY MUBURN-Orthodontic office seeks a
Tellable detail person to help with office dudes

.Flexi le, hours. Please fax resume attention
Cheiyf D, 673*376-1888,

CAREQIVERS NEEDED pan time mornings/
afternoons, or fill) time for the eldeily. Flexible
hours. Non medical companionship,. home
care and elderly related errands. No csitinca-
tion required Free training provided Driver's

t ||oenceandcari«quirBd Home Instead Senior
Care; 908-017-9669 e,

4 "

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/Oftice Manager, full
time expsnence only. Our office Is looHing for
new Team Member. Tha office Is conveniently
located In Northern Union County, If you ore a
self mo Orated, energetic and outgoing person,
looking to work. In a warm and friendly alma'
sphere, In a modern (astgiowlng practice, then
tfiis may be (or you! Computer knowledge
preferred, full benefits, call 9QB-S86-6619,

DO YOU LOVE kids? Qur three rjoclor pediatrlo •
practice is looking tot those who enjoy a
challenge, immediate full time/ part time posi-
tions available with beneHts, Computer skills,
cuilomer service experience and/ or medical
background a plus. Come join our growing
practice In South Orange. Calf Melissa at
873-762.3635 or fax letter of Interest to
973-762.5538.

DRIVER ^art-Time)

Responsible driver needed to (ransport
dlertls to and from Community Healthcare
Organization With agency vehicle, mom-
ings and&flemoons, Mondsy-Frtdsy. Imme-
diate openings/ flood, pay. Please call:

Community psychiatric Institute
at 673-673-3342

DRIVERS...DED)CATETJ Bunt $2000 Bonus!
Good steady work, great big paycheck, Guar-
anleed Homeiime & assigned convenibnals
Call today 1 eoo SS7 S623 ask foi Nikkj
ext ^932

' DRIVERS: TEAMS up to .46 cents per mile, 6-
6,000 miles per week, NE domicile ho iw mote
often, Condo conventiortals. Lease options
available (No money down). Fuel incentives
Increased holiday Orientation pay, 0/0 8 solos
welcome! (No CDL; No Experience, Need
Training) Cali SurlingioTi Motor Carriers
1-BQO 5B3-303S

DRIVER/ WAHEHOUSE -fufl time pwillon
Efficient end good communioalOf, valid NJ
drivers license required, benefits. Cell
808-298-1212. „ ^

EARN $25,000- $50,000/ yaar, Medical Insur.
anee billing assistance nesdodlmmediatelyl
Use yogt home eompuier, gel free Webs i te^
Frf e long dislanea i soo 291 46S3 ext ^ 0 7

HYGENIST PartTlma Blaomfield Cosmell
call/ driven highlssl quality Pr lv i l i paUanuj
only Call 873 743 7S75 ^

IF YOU MUST worf( Workfltfromfl Burldyour
own successful business Mail order/ £
Commerce Full training SS22+/ week part
tme S1000 SJOOO/ week lull time Free
booklet wwwpiouotobitfsecom
aoo 5C3 2405

INSURANCE Expanding Spimgfleltl Agency
has multiple career openings tor customi:
service representatives who are licensed with
minimum or 3 years experience In personal
commercial and Ilia and health departments
Musi ba self motivated dependable team
player wilh good computer and telephone skills
Professional working conditions and full bene
his package Fax resumi lo 973 376-W59 or
call 973 467 6B50

INSURANCE CteBK needed for drawing po-
dia!:! c practice In South Orange Immediate full
tme/part lime openings for da//evening shifts
Must be able to handle a busy patient load
Computer Skills a plus Fax letter of Interest lo
S73J62 SS38oroaJI Melissa al 973 762 3935

•JANITOR GENERAL building and ground
maintenance (or machine company 1i23Mor
its AvflfiUfl Union 07063

NURSING LONG term care facility JnGlouces-
let county. Registered Nurses and Certified
Nursing Assistants. LPN's PerOiem only. Ex-
cellent benefits. Phone 8SS-582-31T4 or
aS6-582-OI77. Fax 656-662-3194,

POSITIONS AVAILABLE ,

The Cranford Pool and Fitness Center has tne
openings toi ihs following positions:

Desk Receptionist
Babysitters

Fitness Center Attendants
Maintenance Personnel

Lifeguards (daytime hours available, work
as many or as lew noun as you wish)

Slop in ana see or call pal 908-709-7260
extension 12

Season begins September 24, 2001,

POSTAL JOBS, Up to $18,35/ hour. Hiring tor
2001. Paid training. Futl benefits. No experi-
ence required, Toll free 7:30am-11pm CST
t-aSB-726-9083 X17Q0.

RECEPTIONIST FULL lima for buay ortftodon- •
lie office. Heavy phone and computer skills.
Dental/ Ortho experience & must, Good salary

vind benefits. Call 973-376-7131 between
10am- 1,2pm, asX lor C tay l 0, or fax resume to:
973-376-1B69, Others need not apjply.

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST: Z'/i days for
Eye Doctor's office in West Orange.
90a-232-0909 or 873-669'OBOO. i

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER*

Springfield CPA film seeks experienced self
motivated individual for multi-task position.
Knowledge of Windows and WP a plus Bene-
fits 401K, profit Sharing: Fax resume 10
973-467-3184

OFFICE FURNITURE Inslallers Mul l rmve
transportation will tram experience a plus Call
908 527 0101

SENSITIVE, CARING, woman needed lo oare
for an elderly woman, 5 days pet week live-In,
references requited. Please call90B-686 33BO

PART TIME Employment: Wesl Orange Law
Firm seeks indivldual(s) with basic office and
computer skills for employment between
5:00pn> 9:00pm: Competitive salary and ad
vancement possible. Please fax resume to
973-32S-SSB1

PART TIME
Altei school program Of Maplwcod/SouIh
Orange seeks adult leaders for state licensed
elementary Mid middle school sites fh areorea
liona! pfogram designed lot children ol woiking
parents fnleiview now (or September Iniourjh
June positions Various starting limes aval-
able 2 JO 2 45 or 3 00 to 800pm daily
following school district calendar Qualified
applicants must be leUabla have EXPERI
ENCE leading groups of children and have own
transportation Hourly salary based upon ex

Senence CaS 973 762 0183 or send resume
i After School Progiam, 124 Dunnell Road,

MapleWDOd. NJ o?O4O or fe£ cwef letler and
resume to, 973-275-1592 *

LICENSED HAIftCUTTEft, Shampoc-er, etc.
wanted (Of Thursday nights. 4pnv8:30pm. Call
Norfna 97^379-6030 or gQ9-eW-505fe

L O O K I N G FOR a challenging pan time job with
flexible hours in Springfield thattequlres orga-
nizational and leadership skills, enthusiasm
and common sense? Come manage our ssven
person office. Call 873-25S-9000

LOOKING FORWARD lo work lomoirow? Slay
home Set your own hours Si t your own
income. Take Controlf BeBosaFfee.com

PART TIME You pick the houre for small
business In Union'. Great for moms white the
kids . « • In school:/Call 908-994-1000, fax
resume 806*964-1002: |

PAf t f ' t tME bus driver needed for Nursing
Facility. CDL fieense required, Please calf |
Wendy McOuifa 90a-a87-7BP0 r

PART TIME Receptionist. (SprlnofieM) t he
right person needs to be able lo handle a busy
phone system and hava typing skills. Fax
resume lo B73-376-4SS9oreall973 487-6650

TELEMARKETING/ PART TIME no selling,
Hourly plus bonuses., Cay or evening hours
Call Mary or Greg between 9am-ipm
90S 851 6640

TELEMARKETING
Enjoy the arB? Enjoy taiklngViith people? The
New Jersey Performing Arts Center has a
perfect opportunity for you! Evenings and
Weekends Dulles .include telefiindralslrig-
Oreal job for.eclcrs. sludenls professionals
and reliraes. Nice perks. Intetested candidales
please send resume and tatter ol interest to:

Human Resources Code1: Telef
New Jersey Performing Arts Center

One Centei Street
Ney«arkr NJ 07102
Fax 973 383-8042

Telephone 973 297 5816
Only those candidates selected for mlefviews
will receive a.written response

WAREHOUSE CLERK; Process. customer
warranty returns repairs cratUls Detail
orienlBdandgood&mmunlcator.benefia Fax
resume lo90S29S63Be

WORK FROM Home. Mail order business,
SS22/ week part time S1,000- $4,000/ week full
l ima/ Training, free booklet. B47-229-6752
wwvy'.areamrel(eil,oom. ^ _

WORK FFtQMany location! Put your eompuier
lo work! $1,500 plus/ month pail lime -54,500
plus/ month full time. Free Information
2S2-B12-5485. www.freerjomfoievr.com.

WORKING MOM SEEKS STUDENT
To watch a year old son oul home in Union

11 week night per week, 5:30pm-Spm. possibly
isome.weekends, Win assist with homework
and healing up dinner. Musi be responsible,
dependable and patient. Able to be available on
1 day notice, required to submit 2'.references.
£6-6/ hour depending on qualifications.
Contact Gall, Days 908-4644400 Ext.159,

. Nlqhts/weekendl 906-206-94B3,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AIDE SEEKS position caring for the elderly, Full
time, hourly, or nights,-Referenass, own Irsns-
portallon. 973-37S.4664.

CERTIFIED AIDE seeks position working With
sick, elderly, companion. Hourly or ton tirm.
References,-experience, own transportation.1

Please cali 30a-6B7-65Si,

EXPERIENCED LICENSED certified nursing
asalslanl seeking full time position caring for
Sick and elderly,.Nights or days. 7 days per
weak, good references, own transportation
973.743-4322

EXPERIENCED HOME health aide, seeks live
in; live oul job, Days, nights: weekends to care
for sickly, elderly, companion. 873-279-1822.

HOUSEKEEPING
EXCELLENT CLEANING

Good references, Good rates Have
own transportation. Please call
Allana at 908-353-8242.

IN HOME CAPE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certified Home Health Aides
• Bended and Insured

• Live In and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-763-6134

Medipaid Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

MATURE RELIABLE woman seeks oompan
Ion child care Hve-ln/oul Monday thru Friday
greal references 10 years experience Call
97J 762 3007

MAINTENANCE, FULL Time for School/
Church complex in Union County, Benefits. Fax
resume I SOS 610-1076

PART TIME, t cafeteria workers needed,
Immediate opening, Call SOS 352 S0g9 for
appQBitmenl;

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Ne^wsffapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience..
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

* A free press
is the strehgtli behind democracy.

Al Worrall Community NiwSpapers reporters learn what

it <takts 10 become good reporters Why9 Because

reporting for one or more or our weekly newspapers

pieanS'becoming involved in the communities we serve.

From news stonas lo features, from council coverage to

police blotters from coiinmunity events lo the Board of

Education, reporters are the eyes and cars ot all of our

readers

Worral) Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers'3 serving 26 towns, has

openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions If you irtink you

have what lE takes to be a reporter, send resume and dips.to Tom Canavnn, P O

Box 3109, Union, N i t O7083,rorfa( to (908) 686-4169

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer

llse Your Card..,

Quick And Convenient!

CHILD CARE
EUROPA DOMESTICS

HOUSEKEEPERS NANNVS, ELDER CARE
Available. From Around tho World

Competent, Intelligent, thoroughly
screened

Llcinnd and bondxt
Call 732-493-O33S

10 Overfill! Road. Oaktturit, HJ.

Professional Child
Careljai|anmes

MORHIS/ESS6X/ReA 973-5M-9090
FLORHAMPARK.NJ07B32

SOMERSET/UNION AREA 906-754-9000
; WARREN, NJ070M

TO WHOM rr MAY CONCERN: '

Upder the temi of (he "Open Public Meetings Act" P.L. 1975
C.231, tt» Heeling of the Board or Chosen Freeholders oftne County
orunlon scheduled tor Thursday, SeptemUer 20,2001 al 7:01) pjn , will
be held at Si30 p.m., al theXnion County Administration Building,
Enzabethlomi Plata, Elizabeth, NJ.

Please note the earlier starling lime.

BY ORDER OF THE UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS.

M. Elizabeth Gcnlevich
Clerk of the Board

&•'<•



D'ONOFRIO & SON .

eluilffed at
Ihroughpuilr. - ™ , H W , ™ w r a u i ,
over 2 mlMon households. Call Diana Tjeni at
NJPA at 8M-.406-Q6M extension 84, email

N/25BSALLEN AvaniM (Between Bumei
endj-Llberiyj' Saturday,' Siptember 22nd; - '
9:00am- «fdpm. OM table saw, tools. Vintage
bedroom sela, filing credenu, olhei furnllute,
antique toys, old records, books, glassware,
dishes, linens, atoiliea, much-more, No »wly

dlrenionjpa.org prviaiiwww.nlpaotB to more
Information. (Nationwide placement available).

FREE 2W W1''AMERICAN Flag daoals. 1st
come 1st servo while supplies last. Send Sell . • •

REACH OVER i ^ Million Households! The
New Jersey Press Assoolallon can place your'
Redisplay A(t Inover 12SNJ weekly newepap-
era foi only S7SH. Can OJane Trent al NJPA at
609-406-oeoo ext.24 or email dlreril3nlpa.org
(or more Information (Nationwide placemen!

" available)..

~ ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT TIME does the movie atari? Call
908-686-998) ext. 3176. Infosouree Is a 24
hour a day voice Information service, Calls are
free if wilhln your local, palling area,

HILLSIDE. 13D COE Avenue. Saturday, Bep*
tem&er 2M, Sm-5pm & Sunday, September
a3rd, sam-sprri, Toys, oloUiea, nimituie, books,
housewaiea, ele. . "

ADULT CARE SERVICES
UKRAINIAN/ SLOVIC AGENCY

SPECIALIZES IN:
ELDERLY SICK CARE

1 •' • . • 732-340-BBM - • • ," ' .

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, washers,

hours," 7 days, 9Q8-3i3-4«3.

LINDEN, 2716 OAKWOOD Place (between
Springfield, Mofffsiowri) Sa lurflay, September
22nd. 9an>4pm. Rain, Sunday, September
23ld. toya, games, adult and children's do-

PERSONALS

MAPLEWOOD, 3. Washington Park, (off
. Rldgewood). Saturday, September' S2nd,
9am-3pm. Living room furniture, dining room
turniluie, eome bedroom lumituie, washer,
dryer, small pin ban machine, miscellaneous,

ADOPTIONS: HUGS, kisses, tola ol love end a
. lifetime ol security await your newborn, De-
voted couple, Stay home Mom. Update/ pic-
lilies. Expenses, paid. Call Marc and NlXhi,
}.aoO-327-222fl. •" ' 1 _ _

ADOPTION; ACT|VE, fun loving couple offer
Illelime or hugs, love, laughter to your, newborn.
Parks, playgrounds, days at the. bench. Allow-
able expenses, Nicole and Greg
).BB8-690-7277.

BE THE ONLY, mom In your child's Ills. Two
Dads and B daughter wish to expand iheir
family. Open adoption possible. Agency ap-
proved, $ assist as legal. Call to talk, or get
more intormailon. Diane Mlotielsen Adoption &
Surrogacy Office. 6OO.fl77.i66Q;.
wwv.lodm.com. '<

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible teaches Ihat Satan is Tne Gfealesl
•Deceive antl Liar and have distbried tne word
of God. and changed God's Divine Pattern and
Teachings from the beginning uniil now. (Gen.
3:1-5, 2 Cor. 11:13-16)

Therefore all the "Modern Day Pentecoslal-
Ism" Including the TV Religious hypocriies,
take healers, etc., are We works ol Bat an and
his Servants, (Matt. 7:13-83)
The Bible leaches failure to discern Ihe truth
Horn error is Fatal,

We oftel BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
II you have a Bible Quastai

Please call 908-964-6356
Hairy Persaud, Evangelist

MAPLEWOOO, DIJWM6LL Road. (OH Valley
Slreet near llrahoute) MuNMamHy blocti sated
Saturday; SepleirtaSrsKnd, Sam-3pm. House-
hotd Hems, Bathing, furniture, children's Items. ,
Treasures of all Mnds. Qraal BargslnstH

MAPLEWOOD, 2! MEADOWBROOK Road
(off Elmwood), F'Way, 10am-2pm, Saturday,
BairHpm, Multi-family. Klds-R-Ui, clothes,
bat^MerrB^eemputer, dollhouse youth bed,

NEW PROVIDENCE, 1422 Springfleia Av-
enue, new lo swimming pool. Salurday, Sep-
tember 22nd, 9:00am-4:30pm, rain dale Sep-
tember 23rd. SHARING Vi price Yard Sale:
Books, ItitiK doming, odds and ends,
NLTTLEY, 17 QLENVIEW Road, Saturday
September aind. aam-4pm, Raindate Sunday.
Multi-family. Bikes-, alove, paintings, lamps,
ACs, Household 'doWsa and toys.

NUTLEY, 44 DAILY Slreet (OH BloomfieSd
Avenue) Saturday,. September 22nd; 9-4.
Clothes, exercise equipment, (readmit), Ethan
Allen furnllure, Norliake China, bedfoom furni-

• lure, lawn equipment, more!

PLANNING A garage sale? Hold ilat Meadow,
lands Flia Market. Thousands ol shoppers
every Salurday. Free parking Large selling
space only $20. 201-935-S474 lor details.

RAHWAY, 641 CORA Race (off Linden Av-
enue). Saturday. September 22nd, 6am-4pm.
Mulli- Family, No early birds.

ROSELLE, 22 WEST tsl Avenue (comer of
Locus Sires!). Saturday, September 22nd,
10am-Spm. Clothing, heusewareg. some anti-
ques, something foi everyone.

" • " IDILDING 3UPPUES

METAL ROOFING and siding. Buy Direct, w
manufacture metal roofing siding in galvanized
gafValume, aluminum, pafnledifi, #2, seconds
rejects, etc. Low Piioest free literature!
1-600.373.3703. .

CARPENTRY

JOE DORIAN
906-688-3624

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

..KITCHENStATTlCS
•BATHRO0MS*BASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

CARPETING
Don Antonetli

ROYAL LINOLEUMS RUG CO.
Famous Brand carpal* ,

Armslrong • Mohawk • Amtloo
Mannlngtmt • Cohgoleum • Tflrkelt

FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor Size*
Ready for FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home,

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE

CLEANING LADY for houses, offices and
opaflments. Good references, own transports'
tlon. Free Estimates, 873-46S-126S.

, M a y ,
J, Cononte steps

No Job Too Big or email:
Fully Insured. Free Estimates
908-232-7691 Beeper 973-510*1171

. i t ' • . • ' . "

CREDIT/DEBIT SERVICES -
Credit Reports Repaited Legally. AsK about out
110% Guaranteed. Bankruptcy/ Judgements/
flepos/ Taj( Liens. Chajge-oH/ Late pays.
Foreclosures/ Student Loans. National Credit
Repair. A Division of 1CR Services, Inc.
9D8:24i-19DSwww.icrservioes>iebWeb/utilue

DRIVEWAYS " " "

B, HIRTH PAVING
Residential, Commerolal Asphalt Work

Concrete Walks, Parking area*
Resurfacing, Driveways, Seating, Curbing.

Dump Trucks, Paving' Machine Rentals
. Free Estimates • Fully insured

flOS-687-0614 or 799-9508

METHOD CONSTRUCTION
•Asphalt Driveways, Belgium Block Curbing

• BifcJc Pavers, Walkways
•Backrioa Service & Snowplowlng

CALL JOE GONCALVES
9OB-964-5164

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lota

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type Cuibrngs

•Paving Blocks
FHEE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED
908-245-6162 or ,908-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS " " ~

ABLE ILECTHlC. "If Ifs electric, we do it!,
Interior ind Exterior, Lighting. Repairs, New
Construction. Free Estimales. Call
908-68S'20BS.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, commercial. Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
iCall Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Setvies Owne, Opafaior

QUALITY1 AIR Conditioning & HaaUng, Inc."
Oas, steam, hot water and hot air heal
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers. Call 873-467-0553, Sprlnofietd, NJ.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
BILL KROPLICK

t , GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AU Repairs a Remodeling, Flooring, carpeting,
tile, wood, finished basements, Wood Trim a

, Cabinetry, Suspended Ceilings. Fully insured,
80S-272-SZB9.

, CARPENTRY, SHEET fiOCK, flows, ceilings,
1 attics, basements, palnUng, baths, ceramic

tiles, wood steps, rooms made. Serving Union
County, Cat) 732-283.1395

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
Additions & Remodeling

Finishing Basements
Brick Steps S Patios

Roots, Deoka & Porches
Replacement Windows • vinyl Siding

Install Kitchens & Bathrooms
Copper Rools for Bay Windows

973-275-1888

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?,

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior - Repairs
Windows • Glass feplacemenl • Caipenliy
Fully Insuiea Fi## isiimat&s

Clean-Up. Lawn *.„ ,
Design/ Planting. Mulching. Chtmloal Ap-
plication*. Tree Removal. Fully Insured/
Ucensed. Free Estimates.

, 973-763-8911

SHADY PINES
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Maintenance, Sod, Shrubs
„ Clean Ups, B.R, Ties, Mulch

Snow Removal. Fully insured
9oe-eee-i62i.

MASONRY

All
Foundation,
Retaining Walls,
Concrete, Pavers.

35 Yean Experience
908-24V2567

DSJ — "
Concrete Work, Curbing, Drive Seal Coating,

Sltewafks/Pallos, Wooden Fences
Free Estimates
908-2«1-932a

J&G CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
All Types of Masonry « Slops

Retaining Walls • Oflveways • Pavers
732-803-5972 or 201-246-0616

II Type Masonry
Waterprooling, Platter, Steps, v-
alls, SIUCOO, Sidewalk, Patios,

Masonry Is Our Specialty!
Masonry & Carpentry, Stops, Patios, Cort-
crele Work, All types of Brick, Block,
Stonework, Add Worn, Decks; Basement»

Free Estlmatas • Fully Insured
www.iohnlquicklnB.cDm 908-272-3771

•4- MOVING/STORAGE

908-241-3849

HOME REPAIRS
Pf f

R R S
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

<Painting.D<y Walt/ SpacWing
•MasonrvtWood .Work

•interior/ Exlenor
•Tile Repaits and Meie!

Free Estimales Joe. 9O8-355-S709

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References

973-371-9212

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

ERICA KANE whale

fiouraday telephom

ireyouupto?Findout!Call

* Inlofmation sifvlee. Calls

I MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

SPRINGFIELD, 71 Battle Hill Avenus, Satur-
day. September 22nd, sam-3pm, Children's
Items, clattiing and_tgls_gt others. ^

SUMMIT. 3 and 5 John Sireel (between Bioadw

Street and Morris Avenue). Friday, Saturday,
September 2isl, 22nd, 10am-4pm, Moving!
Anliquei, household, clolhes and much more,

UNION, 101 WALTON Avtnue. Near B Points,
(Tucker le Sinclair to Willon) Saturday, Sep.
lember 22nd; ioam-4pm Tables, collectibles,
househeO, miscellaneous.

[ELECTRICAL & GENERAL
CONTRACTORS
(971) 372-5126

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"NO JOS TOO SMALL"
ALL GENERAL REPAIRS

• Carpentry • Light Plumbing

10-30 Yard Containers
A 7 uommsfaai,

Wti•"©! industrial. Raslclential
D u m p s t e r R e n t a l

Clean-Up Serv ices
Demolition

Tel: 908-686-5229

FINANCING

SOOFASTCASH COM- Short term loans up to
S5DO.0O! We wan I your businisal To apply
1-WO. 290-8288 Loans by County BafiK. Beho-
bolh Seacli, OE. (FDICJ. Equal Opportunily
Lender

UNION, 12IB S 1276 Shetland Drive, Satur-
day. Ssplember 22nd. 9:00am.4:30pm
Household goods, clothes, toys and more.

BED -KINO. Name bnnd matltssa and split
box set. New, in plastic, Cost: $1200, sacrifice
lor $350, 732-921-7267; 201-522-S775.

BEDS: BUNK Bed Set, All solid wood. S15S,
Abo: Maitress and baxspring st l , new In
package, $1B5, Cap deliver. 973-912-1567,

BRASS BED, Name brand. Queen mattress/
Boxsal with frame. Cost $5100, Sacrifice S250.
732-92V72S7; 2CH-52Z-8775.

CHEHRY CflEDENZA plus dining room lable,
3 leavii, pads. £600 or best offer, Excellent
condition. 973-S69-2937. Leave clear
messaga.

DINETTI SET round table i2Xi2xS0,5 chairs,
walnut and chrome, vinyl avocado padding,
swivel with rollers, petted condition. $250.
732-39B-70S0,

DININQ ROOM Sit -Cherrywood. Double
pedestkl table with S chairs, llghied buffet
ruitcti, new, In bex, Cost S5500. Sacrifice
S1650, (Server available). 732-S2t-7257:
2ot-saa-e77s.

FURNITURE- ANTIQUE EastlaKe bed, S3Q0,
maple harvest table will) 7 chairs, and country >
Mulch, Jt.OOO, walnut Captain's Itaofe with 4
chairs, S160, counlry pine sofa lable, cocktail
lable and end table; $350, Call 873-73S-4115.

MATTRESSES 4 BOX SPRINGS
TwinS«ea, Full SSe, Queen Ses;WngS79ea.

Futons $79; Daybeds £49
A-1 FURNITURE

908-688-7354
Ftl, %Z West(Next'to Shop Rile)

Free Delivery within 5 m)les
Phone Otdars Accepted ,

UNION, 1383 Amhersl Avenua (corner ol
Union Avenue). Salurday, September 22nd,
9am-4pm, Raindata October 6th. Household
goods, lamps, lots more,

UNION, 237 WOODMONT Roafl, oH Wtiitew
ood Rosa, Saturday, September 22nd,
9am-3pm, Siwing machine, assorted furniture,
household Items. ;

UNION, BOS INWOOO Road. Salurday, Sep.
lembei 82(1(1,9am-4pm. Moving Sale, 3 family,
new and old loots, miscellaneous. ,
UNION 638 SHERIDAN Slreet, 919 Douglas
Terrace, Mulli-Samfly, Salurday, September
22nd.sam-2pin. Furrtlluie. bikes, toys, clolhes,
eleclionics. Priced lo Sell.
WEST ORANGE, 22 Huntetdon Road, oft Ml,
Pfeasanl Avenue. Salurdav, September 22nd,
lOam-Spm. rain dale, 23rd. Clothing, house-
warns, eleclronics, computer.

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL. Ameiloan Flyer, Ives and olher
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1.800-464-4671, 973-42S-1B3B.

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, Breaitfronls, Secreiirys, Elc. Call
Bill. 973'Sa6-4eO4. .

INSTRUCTIONS

SSSCASH NOWSSS Why wait? Set cash fail
lor structured insurance settlement, lottery
winnings, trust.- and easmo Jackpots,
www.pple^h.com. Call toll free now

COMPUTER SERVICES

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? We provide home,
small office/ home office help. Firewalls, cable/
DSL modems and general troubleshooting.
Steven, 973-275-9602.
www.brltra8sodaias.eom

CONTRACTOR

AMERICAN CRAFTSMAN
CONTRACTORS

We Will Help You Achieve Your Dreams
•FINISHED BASEMENTS
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

.DECKS•
• .COMPLETE INTERIORS

•SPECIALIZING IN:
•ROOF RAISERS & ADDITIONS

Unique Craftsmanship With
An Artistic Aproach

. Call Robert at 1-688-2S0-B510

MELO CONTRACTORS, Ino, 'There is nc
substitute for experience". Additions, Renava-
tions, Dormere, Kitchens, Painting, Decus,
Balha, Over 30 years top quality work al
affordable prices, SQS-245-52B0. .
www,meloconlraclors,com

. YOUR AD could appear here lor as me «
$16.00 per week. Call for more details. Ou(
friendly classified department wouta be happy
•to help you. Call t-800-564-891.1.

MONlY'f JGW purchase settlements, lawsulls,
annuiiies. notes, inheritances, mefigages. ley-
allies Jaw 800-79J-73to

~ FLOORS

Kean Flooring

201-997-•5K3 n J

KIN FLOOR SANDING, INC.
Hardwood & Parquets

fiefinlshed Floors, Steps
Sanding, Deck Care

Quality Work mans hip
Call John <973t22B-3fl29

GUTTERSyLEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, (lushed,
repaired, replaced,

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$70
All debris bsgged from above.
All Roofs and Gutters Repaired

Mark Mfee, 973-228-4965

HANDYMAN

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE
973-313-9487
Frea Estimates
MATTHEWS

GENERAL CONTRACTING

Additions, Renovations
Bathroom Remodeling or New Insiallalions

t Day Jobs WelcomadI!
973-763-1234

S88-6713-6288 www.olderhomes.cem
MIKE D1 ANDREA., All Home Imp'ovemonia
30 Years Ixperienci. Car penliy aiid Tile Wo'k
Largf 3f Small jobs. AH Work Guaranteed
'Ree Eatimales, Call 90S-24-1-3913
(Keiillwerlh)

"PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS"
Siding » Windows • Reefing

Klletiens • Bathrooms • 8a Si men ts
Extensions • Concrete t Masonry
Free Estimates • 100 Finance

No Down Pay-manl • Full/ insured
Relerencis Available • NJ License "122861
Louis Matera 612 Bailey Av§ . Elizabeth. NJ

1-800-735-6134

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Any Color, Tile &
Groul Steam Cleaned

Call MR UGLY

KITCHEN/BATHROOMS

MATTHEW ROTH
KITCHEN L BATH DESIGN

& INSTALLATIONS
Specializing In: Restorations, New Con-
struction, Cuslem Work. We Ireal Your
Home As If It Were Our Own. Call

S73-376-15B3

' LANDSCAPING

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscaping Service

Monthly Lawn Maintenance
Mulch, Shrubs, Snow Removal

Commercial/ Residential
605-364-5927

ADVERTISE!

*~ KANGAROO MEN

All types of moving and hauling, Probiam
so lv ing our spoela l iy . Cal l now!
201-680-2376 24 hours. "We Hop To IT"

973-226-2653
License PM 0OS73

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Fprmwly Of Yale Avi

Hillside PM 00177
Local 8 Long

D$ianet Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rales, 2 hour minimum,

Sams Rales 7 Dcyt, insured, Free EH
Lie BPM00561 Call Anytime

908-964-1216

PAINTING

G.H.I. PAINTING & DRYWALL

Specializing in; Shaal Rock. Interior,1 Exterior
Plaster Repairs, Deed Ra finish ing

Power Washing SlainifiQ
FREE [ESTIMATES

Call Mike 973-763-9627

HOUSE PAINTING"
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOH

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INSIDE-OUT PAINTING

Intarlat & E* I i f lor Painting Profess in sis
Custom Colors Powe™fishing

Deck Restoration
FYee Eatimates Fully Insured

732-382-3922

INTERIOR PAINTING ~
DECK POWERWASH1NG, WATERPROOF-
INQ STAINING MINOR REPAIRS

CALL PETE
908-317-6846

JANN'S PAINTING
. Interior/exterior

Fully Insured, Free estimates

MATTHEWS PAINTING

Interior Exterior, Sheetrock, Carpentry
973-376-6288' '

666476-6268 www .oldarhom es.com

STANLEY PAINTING
Inisrior/Exierior, Paper hang Ing, Siieattock,

Carpentry, MiscellanaoUS Repairs
Ameiloan/Europsan ^xpensnea. Befefencis

Free Eilimates. Fully Insured.
732-661-0270

SOFA, BROWN; Tweed, 1940'ssryle designer,
75- length; 33° depilv 04" height,1 new. Asking
$350. Days 212-741-6300 Exi.tS, evening*,-'
973^313-1665. • '

TOOLS AND Machines For Sale Cheap. Tabli
saw, Sand saw, wllh stands and motors,
Buffers, Grinders, and various tools.
973-738- tSB3. -

TREaSEL WOOD Table like new, wllh 4 leafs,
7 Windsor chairs, $1,200. Large microwave,
S100, Call 906^668-1385. ,
YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
$16.00 per week: Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would bs happy .'
to help you: Call t-KX}-5&»-891i,

* ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

iRVirjOTON, 42 RICH Street/ Moving Sale!
Furniture, washer dryer relrlgBiaiM, micro-
wave, ACS, besl .offer. Please call

•• 973^36.9791. .'

CAREER TRAINING in MaflcaiB.ii.ng-
Coding program ofliod a! Kean University

Continued Education In association wilh Condensed |
Citrtcuiiini International Affordable short-term

, aura, TEXTS iNCLUDEDlrReglslratan: •

908-527-2161; ffiyp: 800-441-3748

EXPERIENCED NEW Jersey elementary
teacher will tutor Math, Reading or Language
Arts at your home, Very reasonable rates. New
Jersey certified, K ttwu 8. Call 808-686-8306
from Epnt lo i tpm. -^_

GUITAR INSTRUCTION b/ a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 yean experience, Beginners ,
through advanced, Alt ages welcome,
aos-eto-3424:- . '•.

KENlLWOftTH Parents'with children receivtns
Special Education, If you haVeeverfiad diffiou i-
lies getting services, Check ouf web site .. "
Kiefer4FAPE.gb.nel , . l].

PHIVATE TUTORING grades K thru 5, all
subjects, 808^74-92*6. '•

SOUTHORANQE, 305 Weste/n Drive North.
Salurday, Sunday September 22nd, Sard,
9am-3pm. Great furnllure, household Hems,
ckrthes, many treasuies,55 years of acoumuja-
tion; Cash only- .

SPRINGFIELD. A Wendy Sands Estate Sals.
-33C Forest Drive (Short Hilts Village) Friday.
Saturday, 10-3. OH Short Hills Avenue,
Behind Chanticler, Thomasvflle (Tench provin-
cial bedroom set, cherry wood dining room
table and chairs, mahogany chest and dresser.

' oriental style sideboard and cootu#!l (able,
Hummels, Royal Daulton ladles, lenox. eto.

See PUZZLE on Page B8

SDjQI HHtJU
E3I3I1II1Q GdliEII f3E3d

STANO OUT
. Does your ad need a little more attention? You

can create Ad-lmpaot by using larger type,
This Type size Is.... . • t

; • ' [ ' • • 1 2 i > o l n t • • • •

14 Point

•DE1EIE3E3DDE1DD OQSH

Q U O nraQQ aarann •' 1 8 P o i t l *
Add impact bynising larger.lype.-asK <

; claaslRed Repreaeniatve for.lha lyp4 y
wouW like-for your .ad. • •• • '

' Newspapers
WillMakeYour
GARAGE or YARD
iALE A Success!

^RECEIVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

whan you place your ad in
your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT iWAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week 521.00/25 Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $28.00 / 25 Words
Ask about our rain date -. " , .

Essex County
Mapiewood, South Orange,'Wast

Orange East Orange, Orange,
Bioomlielo, Glen Ridge, Nutley,
Belleville, Irvington, Vailsburg

. • • • . KIT INCLUDES
3 Gara9e;-Yard Sate signs, 12 :< 24 Inches
21SPeel-0ft Pricing Labels
I f even-Step Jn t̂ru t̂top Sheet :

'1 Seprets Ol Money-MaKIng Garage/Yard Salea
4Xiini -Signs ForBulletin Boards. ' : ,

TO PLACE YOUR GARAGE or YARD SALE AD

call-1-800-564-8911

Union County ,
Union, Kenllworth, Hoselle Park,

Summit, Mountainside, Springfield,
Linden, Rahway.-Cfark, Cranford,

. • • ' . " "Elizabeth :i • .

• 6 Balloons .
• 1 Marker For Signs
• 1 Inventory Sheet

www.localsource.com

Internet niiwtorv
Agape Family Worship Center

American Savings Bank ,,,,,

Big Planeli Phone

Bloomlield Crtamber of. Commerce..

Broad National Bank,,! .,

Crossroads Christian Fellowship,,.,,

Eye Care Center of NJ

http://www.agapeoenter.org

:http;//www.americansavingsnj.oom

..hiip://dwp,bigplan9l,com/minclafferty

ti!lp;//www.compunite.conVbcc

hitp://www.broad-nalional'-banl<.com. .

http://www.ccfoj.org |

http!//www.eyecarenj.com

First Night o!Maptewood/So. Orange hiip://comniunity,nj.com/cc/lirstnight-soma

Forest Hill Properties Apartments.

Grand Sanitation.:.. :,.

Holy Cross Church.,, ,,..;.....;

Hospital Center at Orange

USalle Travel Service -. .'.,„

. Mountainside Hospital

NJAvenue..,,.,.1. „...

Nutley PetCenter..,',' „...,

Prudential While Realty Co, ,

flets Institute ..,

South Mountain Yoga, .-...[.

South Orange Chiropractic

• Sovereign Bank :..,„

• Surranfl Areajbaycess..,

. Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad „.

Synergy Federal Savings Bank,,..,,,,

Trinitas Hospital

Turning Point. ,;•, ,.

Union Center National Bank.

Union Catholic High School.... •„,;

Unitarian Universalisl Chuich

United Way of Btoomfielci:,:;;...

htlp://www.sptingstieet.com/propioV389126

Wlp: //www.grads anitalion.com • t>\ '

,.......http://www.holyc(03Sni.org

;.http://www.cathedra'lhealthcar9.otg

http://ttwiv.lasallelfavel.com

http://www.AllanticHealth:org

http://www:njav9nue.com . , '

http://www.nulleypet.com

,...,... hitp: //www. white r&alty co.com

.........http://www.rets-inslitute.com

http://yogasite,com'southmountain •

........ http://www.sochlro,com

:..http;//www.sovereignbank,coni" • • \

......!.htlp:,'/www.a(igallire.com/nj/summil]c

.!.... ..^ttp://wvw. sumniitems.org

....'.. .titip J/www.syne rgyfsb.com

..(ittp^Avww.trinitashospital.com

.1 http://www.iumingpointnj.org

http://www.ucfib.com

..." hltp://rvww.unloncat}iolic1org • . ' '

http://www.firshJU.essex.nj.uua.org

http://www.viconet,com/-unltedway

To be listed call

908-686-7700X312
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REAL ESTATE
PAINTING RUBBISH REMOVAL

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Oul
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

SPECIAL SERVICES

SMG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting

Sheelrock Patches, Plaster Patches,
Gutters, leaders, Minor Carpentry Repairs,

Baltirooni Renovations. Free Estimates
ResidenliafCommercial welaome

Ask for Sieve 973-748-7053

PLUMBIKO * ~

BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•All types healing tyswtm, installad ana nervie*3

INVENTORS -FREE information picfcage,
Have youc ntw product Idea developed and
professionally presented lo Manufaeluies. Call
Davlson, an awaid winning Htm. Patent asils-
lance available l-Boo-677-63ea,

TILE

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS & REOROUTINQ
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936

• - ;r 5:00pm
tiolhrfGom & hilet̂ n̂ p«rnodellng ,

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Plumbing License S7878

Visa/Mas tefeafds" accepted

908-686-7415

"MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
• INSTALLATION & SERVICE
1 >Lawn FauceiS'StHTip Pumps

•Ttjileis'WalBf Healers
•WleraliOfli'Gas Heal

•Faucel ftepans
' -Eteclrie Drain 8 Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
By allies 9 1 Industry

908-686-0749

FREE [TREE EXPERTS

@OVLE TREE SURQERY co,

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURQERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

908-964-8356

WOODSTACK

TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work

Free i si (males, Senior Discounts
LOW, LOW RATES

9OB-276-S762

"TREE SERVICES

1 lumhiiiu \ 0 I ' . I I I I

906-687-8383

Bm&Q3iX3my^s
PeUNiNG S SHAPING • REMOVAL? -CHAN!S WCKg

ffl 908-686-8074 3K
• STUMP GRINDING • PLANT HEALTH CARE*

INSUflED-WOOOCHiPS

RECVCUNG

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Melals
2426 Morris Ave,(Nr. BumsllUnion

M-P e-J 3O/Sai.8-r

908-686-8238/Sincs 1919

J.D."
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Cerlifofl in l p^ rubDt'r cfing

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
lifisif ol News-Remid SyiWing
Mongsiy, Tuesday. Wednesday

and Friday 9AM'5PM

973-762-0303

WATERPROOFING

WET BASEMENT?
•en Drams arid Sump Pumps inMa

All Work Guaf intteg
Don't Call the REST—Call

DE BEST
1-800-786-9690

p
All wo l * guaranteed

ry Insured • Free E l im*

908-322-4637

HOOFING

•Quality WoFk at a Reaiombk. MIL©

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS. INC,
•Flee! Stripping & RepJ(t.

•Flat Hoofing 8 Slate
•Gulleig S Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Ceunlles
Fully Insured • Free Eslimflios

N J. LIB NO. 010760
732-381-9090 1-B00-7D4-LEAK (532S1

YOJJH AD could apijsarhere for yt hitio »•.
S16 00 per «aek. Calf tor more Sttails, Oyr
nfljndly ciasiiliid department would ba nappy
to help you Call 1=800-564.0911

Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
www .localsourte.com

Benedict, Navlen
at Coldwell Banker/

Fnmk Galus, CfclM vice piesideyf
of Commercial Sates and LeaslngVw

Coldwell Banker Commercial NRT>

announced that William Benedict and

Ronald Navlen have recently joined

the Coldwell Banker Commercial

Cranford office managed by Jim

Brunette.

Benedict is a graduate of Seion Hall

University and has more than 30 years

-of extensive business and real estate

experience. His areas of focus1 are pri-

marily office, industrial, land and

investment properties.

Navlen is a graduate of Boston Uni-

versity and Suffolk University, He has

more ihan 30 years of real estate and

management experience, including

' holding the position of vice president

of Operations and director of Real

Estate for the 19 Trader Hom-owned

and leased stores and warehouses,.

Navlen also served as past vice presi-

dent of the New Jersey Builders Asso-

ciation and represented them on sev-

era! committees of the New Jersey

Builders Association.

He has developed and marketed his

own award-winning residential subdi-

vision and developed, owns itild oper-

ates his own warehouse and retail

properties.

For award-winning office or

industrial real estate services in Union

County and neighboring areas, call

Benedict or Nnvlen at the Cranford

Oldwell Banker CommercU] NRT

office m 908-9,11-1515.

Coldwell Banker Commercial NRT

Inc.. a division of Coldwell Banker

New Jersey/Rockland County New

York, is iilijliillcd with CoJdwel!

Banker Commercial, which was

esiiililishej in 1906.

They service die greater metropoli-

tan ami I'or office, retail, industrial

am] investment properties and have

jtuiiomil representation in cities

tliroujjlioul llie United Slates. They

«LISO ha\e access to more than 400

Coldwell Banker commercial franch-

ise sales operations, in addition to

more ttau 70,000 Coldwell Banker

sales agents worldwide.

Weichert Financial
offers 'Privileges'

Fred Wnikiiis. president

mmum-cd ili.ii Weickn Finanuil

Stn ILCS is ,)l lenng GE > Hornebti)er

PnviltjesD utvpotr-ittu!borrower n

no cost or ohlt^ation

This proef im illou s pinenti il

borrowers to save money on moving

md home-related products through

ihe Ituemtt," said Watkins, "After

ilivcussinn the more ihan 370 mort-

gage financing options available, we

provide customers with a GE Home-

tiuycr Privileges card that allows them

to icccss. over the Internet and in the

privacy of their home, the program's

discounts, rebates and special offers

on home-related purchases from

nationally respected vendors,1

Participation in CE's Homebuyer

Pm lieges is also just one oi die new

enhancements to Weiehert's Gold

Services Program, offering, Weichert

customers case and convenience in

Hie home-buying process, Weichen

Gold Services is available in all of the

Weichcrt's New Jersey offices, and

will be available in all of Weiehert's

200 sales, offices by die eiid of the

summer.

BUSINESS
6PPORTTJNITIES RENTAL ES1ATB

$100 PER HOUR. Homa workers needed I
Laao adverllsing «'«n PV* S* *>r eveiy voice-
mail ieWewd. MaKs $400- $500 ereryaay In
your Iparelima. Limited apace
1-8S8-643-8T13 Ml . 4O0,(M hOUtS). .

ADVEHTISINQ—FULLColo't magazine; Deal-
ersWps avillable statewide. High profit, low
overhead, minimal Investment Qml Biz Opp
lor pftison with sales or advertising baok-

• ground, call i-aaa.78a-a3S4.

AMAZIN3 MAIL order Money Machine lumi
your mailbox into an ATMI FflEE report (ells ail,
Call B00-S73-3236 ent. 1426 (24 jiours), U2

A* M a M MARS/ NESTLE'. Eslafillahed
vending route. Wiil sell by 10/1/or Undar S9K
minimum Investment required. Excellent
monthly profit potential. Finance available/
BOQd cradil, 1-B00-637-7444.

A# M+M MARSWESTLE Established vendlnn
roule. Will sell by 10/1/01. Under S9K minimum
infaslmanl t tqu i is l Excellent pro Hi potential,
Finance available/ good credit. Toll (res
aaa-737'7'33.

DOERS CLUB seeking new members. Learn
how (a earn extra Income liom home. Complete
Home Business S^elem Revealed, free book-
let, "Main SI. Millionaires". Call i-88a-sa3-9S4E
(24 Hour recording.)' 1

DO YOU LOVE Pels? Introduce all natural,
premium pet low) products, wild no chemical
preservatives, lo pel lovers locally/ nationally,
Ziro Investment Develop your business full.'
part time, www.riealtlivdogs-anct-CBts.com
1-800-303-6S42.

EXPAND|NOCOMPANYnaetlspeople.,,Wefl<
horn home. Mail- Order/ Interne!. Earn Si ,500
plus/ monlh, pan lime S3.000- S7,ooo/ month
lull time. Free in tarnation 262-512-6071,
www.GS-homebu8lness.oam.

GROWING BUSjHEtes needs help!! Work at
heme. Mail' order/.1 E-commerce. $532 plus/

lime— pi.000- $4,000/ week full
d a77-32O-3ai3.

MOMS WANTED: learn Dow to earn part lime
or full time income from home. Million S
Business System Comes lo Main SI. For tree
booklet call 1-886-823-9345 (24 Hrs).

SUSAN POWTER -Slop the insanity' White
spiky haii.moiivaitanalspeaker, NY Times besl
selling author, Inlomeiical Queen goes MLM!
Pie-launch! Leadgis call CEO at 415-273.Q1SS

"All real wl f l te adyerllaed hWtln I t
subject (o l t » FederalFalr Homing Act,
Which make* It lileoal l o idver t lw: any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based en nee, color, religion, sax, handl<
cap; familial i t i tua , or natlonU origin, or
Intention to niaka any such pref«ronct,.
llmllBllon, pr discrimination,

"Wo Mi l not knowingly asoept any ad-
vertising tor r « l estate whloh I t In violation
ol the law. All parsons «rs tweby Informed
that all dwellings advertised «r« avellablt
on an tqual opportunity ba»lt."

"All real w t « » advorllsed henln Is
subject to the Fsdwal Fair Housing Act
which makes. II l l i « i l to «K»rtl»» any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
bated on race, color, ral lglon/tex, handl-

(amlllal statua, or national origin, or

"We will nol knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real wlat* which Is In violation
olthe law. All peraons are hereby Inbrmod
thai all dwelling* adverilsed are available
on an equal .opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,
EUZABETHrUNION
1 Bedroom available in quiet elevator building,
hardwood floors, eloseis galore, ample parking,
on sita laundry, close to downtown, public
transportation, no peta. $650 per monlh. heal/,
hoi water Included.

560 Waslminls!er,Avenu9
• . ,908-365-3913

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

a, nice quiet building and no!gh<
[ transportation, Supetlor service

pfogra/n >
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

873-705.8488

RELAX BEACH OR P00L8IDE.

Beautiful 4 bedroom/ 3 bath year-round
homa with heated pool. Prime East Avenue
location, steps to ocean, 9 spacloua rooms
In mint condition. Huge master sulle with
ocean view, cathedral ceiling, sitting area,
marble bath, whirlpool. Den with fireplace.
New kitchen. Quiet deck. $1.7 million; Prln-
clpats only. Call lor appointment
212-B77-W73 or S17-617-44a2.

FORECLOSED GOVT HOMES! 50 ot low
downl Tax repos and bankruptcies. HUD, VA,
FHA.'NocredilQK, For listings, 800-501.1777.
exl 199. Fee. " \ • •

JERSEY g^OHTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RAT6S CALL 1NFOSOURCE90B-68&-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORT0AGEINFO.COM

PRODUCT ' RATE PTS APR ' | • PRODUCT

1 0 0 0 1 7 1 5 1 A P P I 3 0 V E A R F I X -
I 000 I 664 I FEE1T5YEARFIXED

l l I I I B MiliHH 1 'IMlWII 1 1

I 0 00 I 5 77 I N/P130 YR JUMBO I 638 1 3Q0 1 659 1 S 3751

I 713 I 000 I T1» U 0 30VRJUMBO~
No cost rsflnanu! Fre«B!^VMi(ly Avail 1

700 I 000 I 703 I | 385

H—KT.VJIM.I IT.tHagffltrai I

130 YEAR
I15YEAR
'lYRADJ

-ixi
IXI

'

o
o 000

000

684 ,1 FEEM5Yf^FIXEO
6 75

625
6 88

000 I
ooo •

I8O-I APP

L33 ""FElT

SOUTH ORANGE walk to train, s bedroom, 2
balfirooms, fteshly painted, garage, VA month
security, yard, large kitchen, £1,900.
97B-763-E3SS,,

UNION, 3 B EDROOMS, 2nd floor (2 lamlly) 1'.*
baihs. dining idem, VA months security. No
pels. Call 908-S51-2116. after 6:30om.

YOUR AD could appear hore lor as little i s
$16.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly classllled d'partmenl would Ce happy
lo help you. Call i-800-564-39H.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

WEST OflANQE, furnished studio apartment
for rent In nice and peaceful area or West
OrenQe. Informatioo, Ml . Freemen
973-67B-3738, .

HOUSE TO RENT

- GET MORE HOME In We$t Virginia! $124,900
+ Sonus. Over 2,000 sq-fl. New 4 bedrcom/2
1/2 Baih Ranch horns with Island kllchun,
breaklasl area, Living Room, Dining Room, \
lamit/ room, utility tome morel Appliances,
central air Included, On fully landscaped lot,
Close to town. Call 1-800-319-3967,5% down,
balance finished 30 years at 7.29% rTxittt oac
SSQ3.43/ month, . . _ • .

ROSELLE, OPEN House, Sunday, September
22, I2pm-4pm, 32S West 1st Avenue, Spa-
cious 3 Bedroom Colonial, huge yard, teno-
valsd inside out, new roof/ kitchen/ bathroonV

. oarpeting, fresh!/ painted, dose to all major
highways. A must see. Trade Plus Realty Inc.
973-772-1777.

•• OUT-OF-STATE * " " "

UPSTATi SACRIFICE. 30 Acres was $39,900
sale $24,900, woods, fields, dramatic views,
gated drivewayl Survey, EZ lermai Won't lesit
1-868-925-9277 SNY www.upsiatenyland.com

with
Bargains
...in Ihe

Classified!

OFFICE TO__L|T

SPRINOFIELO INDIVIDUALLY furnished o(-
fices wllh business support services. Call Teril
973-921-3000,

UNION, 807 MADISON Avefoue (Oft West
Chestnut.) Saturday, September 22nd;
9.am-4:00pm, Ho use wares lamps, fishing
gsai, LP records, bowling bait, ex let lor shut-
leis, bikes, s cooler, much morel No early birds,

VACATION RENTALS

CENTRAL FLORIDA -Lake shore Villas. Dis-
ney 45 minutes. One bedroom fiom SSSO
monlh (utllitias/oable) LaKefront, poolfepa,
shuffle board, fish ing, exercise, games, bingo,
shows. 1-B00-4J3-ISS4

Sell Your Home
Ili^UNtOH COUHTY CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 1.800.564.8911

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

PRICED FROM $169,000

Sdcs center:
0JBB12-5 i n Dally

MIKMITBH..W«U
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Reflecting on rearview mirrors
By Jon Woods

and Gar)1 Nugent
Remember when a mirror was

made for tooling into1'
The story goes that the fust use of .1

reaxvjew roinoi was on art Indianapo-
lis race car way back iii ihe '20s. The
driver might have even been the
legendary Barney Oldfield, It enabled
him to watch for competitors sneak-
ing up behind him Smce then, rear-
view minors have gone through some
rather dramatic cluuiges,

I renwmb&r when the "coolest"
rearview mirror on the market was the
"day/night" model. Remember? It had
a liitle lever to move on die bottom.
,When«$ou moved it to the '•night
posirioii, it would prevent the bright
lights from the car behind from blind-
ing you, Now, mirrors automatically
dim. i

Some mirrors 'even have reading
lights .located HI them. Then, of
course, you've got the minors lhat
have a compass built in —just in case
you can't find die Atlantic Ocean,
And, of course, if you are going to tltj;
beach, you need to know the outside
air temperature, right? After all, you
wouldn't want to^ear the incorrect
(.over-up once you do find the bach.
They couldn't gel more sniff into umi

minor if they had to — or could they ?
According w the Automotive

News, Centex lias developed a mirror
that wdl not only do ajl those mun-
dane tasks, but will also have buttons
to summon emergency help by satel-
lite, access the cell phone and request
concierge service. This new technolo-
gy is referred to as ' telematics' and
will be introduced in mid-2001.

They're even going to use the mir-
ror as the antenna for your new wire-
less modem. Yes, your new modem!
After all, how could any well-
informed yuppie—oops — executive
that is, function without access to the
Internet and Yahpo.com or
Ebny.com? (If you think drivers with
cell phones are a problem, just wait
till the Internet hits the car!)

Besides, I don't know about you,
but these fancy mirrorsare definitely
going to put a crimp in my wife's
application of makeup,

Jon Woods and Gary Nugent are

certified master mcchafaics who

host an auto talk show on station

KSDO in Sim Diego and can be

reached through their Web site at

www.signonsitndiego.com/markctp

Idco/iiutocenler.

War will require the very best
(Continued from D10)

lil'ying bodies, putting broken pieces
together, seeking to locale the crimi
IUIS, building safeguards to prevent
ihis from happening again, All of thU
will-lie happening.

1 ask you lo take one idea iv. u
from this worship service, however
one idea which won't necessarily be
oui Oiere. This is a war like none in
the history of our country. It is, in
reality, a spiritual war with a rcligiims
enemy. The finest weapons anil the
finest-armies will not defeat this
enemy. He will, laugh at them.

This war will require the very best
spiritual base that can be found. Yo
in Christianity, but in Judaism and in
Mdhiumnadanisin as wellt! The most
important training ave can have for
ihis Imttle isn't military training c»r
intelligence training, but spiritual
mining in good theology, And there

s good ami bad theology in every
religion. Beware of simplistic solu-
tions and religious liimlamenialism.
Thai's bad theology, and dial's at the
very root e!' tliis conflict.

Terrorism rests on a base of reli-
gions liuidarnenialisni. and that is tcr-
nl)ntg ts well as easily terroristic —
whether Muslim or Jew or- Christian

Peace can only come, as the Pro-
phut Micah said, when we "do justice,
love, mercy, and walk humbly with
our God." We have a long way lo
u ilk before we can claim those
foundation stones upon which our
peace must he built.

Amen

A subscription LO your newspaper

keeps your college student close to

h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s . C a l l

908-686-7753 for a special college

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

AUTOSPECIAL -$31 00 (Of 10 wpela prepaid
Call CtassiBad tor detalla B0O-SS4-9811

BMW 32312000. Certified, pre-ownsd with 5
years Iransferabta warranty,.16 spaaksr CD,
sun roof spans package (font and side air
bags AC must see!! Jzssoo or best offer
901-3221938 ^

BUICK. CENTURY. 1.SSS, MUilarraMo, 78K
miles, AM/FM radio, AC, good condition,
SI 600 Call 673-762 4991 lo see Besl Otter
Considered,

BUICK RIVERA, 1996, Jadestona, green
leather interior, fun loaded, 87,000 miles. Oar-
age Kapt.S10,000 or best offer.908-i88-7624.
CHARrrv CARS -Donate your vaWets. Tax
deductible, free lowing. Wfl provide.vehicles to
needy families, As seen on Oprah and People
Magazine! 1 S00 *42 44S1
wmcnaiiiy'Cflw.org

CHEVHOLET BLAZER, ted BiOTaho.e 1993.
66fc miles naw. tires brakes, snooks and
ejhatisl. Poweitjcks and windows, AC, anli-
locX brakes, AM/FM' cassette, BWd condition,
SB,700. 973-313-1346,

.FORDTAURUS 1988.120K, aulo, new trans-
mission, A/C, All power, dependable Uanspor-
lallon. S2.900. d p i 973-783-5636

S10,E00, 908-636-4680,

MERCEDES B£NZ, 380 SE, 196S. Excellent
condition. 186K miles. All maintenance Kepi up
to dale. Asking S4.500, Call 973-667-5395

NISSAN MAXIMA, 1989, manual, 83K miles
AM/FM radio, cassette player, sunroof, power
windows, AC, 82,000. Call 873-762-4691. Best
Offer Considered _ _ _ _ _

TOYOTACELICA. 1997 limited eoilton, silver
black interior, automate, 59.700k miles, CD
player, aluminum wheels, sun-rool good con
dillon 514.500, 973-338-7111

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

AA PAY TOP DOLLAR
For Your Junk Car

2-fyHour Service. Call:
908-875-4555
908-688-7420

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:

Church, club and social - Thursday

noon.

Pnteruurunent - Friday noon.

Sports - Monday noon.

Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.

T5ae Brand New 2©ffi2
Saturn SSL-1

4 dr, 4 cyl, aulo trans, power steering, p o w t r brakes, AIR,
AM/FM stereo CD, r/def, dual air bags, all season i i r t s ,
MSRF $14,290,VIN S2ZH0496. $199 1st month payment
& $796 customer cash = $995 due at lease s igning. Total
Payments $7761. Total Cost $8557, Purchase opt ion at
lease end $7687,90,

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1 -732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY, A DIFFERENT KIND of C

40AVAILABLE

VINMF764179 4 oyl auto a/o p/s/b/winds/drlksAnirrs/driver seat, am/fm sterib w/cass, CD pre-wlring, dusl air bags,cold weather package heated seats, security alarm system, sun roof M8RP $28,702

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE!
K7Y-kT "^KJWS ' Ag&zs^Lease Programs ' • Roadside Assistance Program
" ^9MAwr ^ ^ a Knowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Service Staff • Free Sewice Loaner Cars

P»J$#il}rS ttlll ' - , • Free Car Wash With Every Service

WWW.MONTCIIAIRAUTO.COM

lontclair Volvo
1 Ave, at Valley Road, Montdair 973-746-4500 '

PARIS &SkRVICE

^uto Group "Your satisfaction is our mission" """saf&pm*"1

JlEaiHIBaiaiWwww.DCHAUTONJ.com
cowiw « o u tir to« l«ks 8 rMkl. 48 mA tta*l<i«l fasse .iluJsi 12,000 ml/yi 0 . 1 5 per mile ikenolto 540 S995 down poynml/S349 hi month/S3S0 Mt depmil/SS95 bonk leoslue i l inceplian t MV le« S

Hid p»mB/|llllcl opt/<«1. S1&,752/S10,906.76/S18,692. Subject to (nlmaiy lender applavol legoe mponiible loi moinl, exiw war S l(ai Pujiom nbjetl 10 l)mge without Mile



CLEARANCE
Brand Hew 2001 Chevrolet

cnmnRO,z28 COUPE
V8,4 sad aulo Irans, pwr sfr/brXs/lcks/wlncf6-
waydriverseaiAIR.AM/FM stereo, removable
rool panels w/lcks, f/del, cruise, loo'
rem keyless entry, alarm sys, b/s mldL, _ ..
WZ3070, VIN tf12102072, MSRP $26,275.,
Price Incl, Si 000 GM Rebate & $400 Coll.'
Qrad Reb. if qual. To qual. must be a grad {1
yr prior or 2 yrs alter) of a 2 0' 4 yr accredited
college.

No Money Downl

^ "Biscewer us online <s>

lynnesinfiniti.com'

Save 2926
Brand Haw 2001 Chevrolet CORVETTE

- Ua»Ft fHt ,48Mu.

7LVS 6 p manua Ironamt. len pw•»brk,*iH»Oi.'.fcml(rseal

AR AMFM stereo caas Ik mi ls I i cruise EHacklealh STK«Z4311

VIN m5i3O9 2 MSRP S-45 6 0 4 i mo eloeaa ena oass v 12 000

m y elftaaatlei V 1 Cusl Cash A S686 U l me pymi * S2899

JJ 224 Tli cost S 0 S3 Purchase

23,349
CORVETTE

699
7L\8 6 ep rranulrans pw .........

g f AKVFM elsreo esss w/12 d ac CD b/s mlrjgs IK mais loo lamp*
III crul e blackleaintrim STK#Z*49E VIN#15135247MSRPSSwS

49 mo cloned end lea e w/12 000 ml/yt IB* ihewaiier $2300
- Cusi C u r t A i e w i r t n w ^ - S i M AieBUgnlng TUpyrnW

3500
REBATES!

51,338

2001 Chevrolet ,
LS .-ZR2 . WIDE STANCE 4X4

e I (J "i I f LJ 6S kny a a flnirv cusl OM fflnggiq AM FM ̂ Iti fo CO

Biy a= L m T K « 3?i Vlf UK 2 178 HSRP IS S7 P o

" t i t t u r - ^ s aooCol a aReb (au i Togu m B ooegafl

m FovBV9flai Ain Miwnvi
e e l i pieray«ionwsdsuap 17

.n> o<-Kna He I a d a as load la Sing stocks STKIA 263 ViN

s ' M RPS SB 48niBCio»fiflBfitfle<iB8Wi!000 1 t
i i 6 O 0 C l d US 1 3 9 9 i t i S i S M d

e u s M RPS SB 48nBC
senile- i6O0Cu,l d US 1399is

t ! Tl - S20 ' S '

»fiflBfitfle<iB8Wi!000m w 1 t

opymi«SiSMduaatiflnng Tl
uteh epi si Isaaa « n a | n 461

Save
*4976! 23 ,598 399 S29,383

How Shop Us On nie Web

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION • 908-686-2800
aiaBylhecariBummaiceplIc feg&ls>e« Prices v i l d from 72 hM elpubieallon QMSLaasa

JB wlinoui nellei LBS sad issponelbis ler maintenance repair & exce s near |Mu t p re sort l

[danilcfllly equipped yaai make t model, Mulll (eaerveB lite riaht to verUy competilors vehicle,

SPECIAL.
SAVINGS I

IUEGEWSII

liiii

muima

EVERY CREDIT
ACCEIERATING THE FUTURE

Bring Your Driver* License, Pay Stub & Utility Bill and

AT LYNNES IN FIN IT I YOU WILL
DRIVE LUXURY FOR LESS!

84 Month/I OQK Mile Warranty
on Infiniti Certified Pro-Owned!

!»"««"*

2000 Lincoln IS-,l

tnttijn

1998 Mercedes SIM-Sill ton

if Wil l*

ACCELERATING THE KUTURt.
: 401 Bloomfield AUG.. Bloomfield, NJ

One Minute Off GSP Exit 148

[Store Honrs:M(iii-Fri O.im-Qimi, S;it 9;im-6pm \

H p i Caravan SE
mmAutomatic, Air Conditioning,

Power Windows & Locks, Tilt,

Cruise, Deluxe Convenience

jjroup, Dual Front & Side Air

'Bags, From Wheel Drive, 3,3

Litre V6 Engine, Roof Rack, 7

Passenger, AM/FM/CASS,

CPP 25C, Slk #6113,

VIW2B506069

2002's

LEASE PER MONTH A

I MSRP; $23,9801

iHillliuranqo 4x4- M
Automatic, 4 Wheel Drive, Air
Conditioning, 4.7L-Magnum
V8 Engine Power Windows &
Locks Tilt Cruise Big Wheel
and Tire Group, Power Heated
Fold-Away Mirrors, 3rd Row,
Seat, AM/FM Cassette.'SLT
Value Group CPP26G, stk
#5246 Vlr#1F644152 OR

BUY$,
FOR

LEATHER Heated Power Seats, ABS,
Automatic, A/C, 155' Wheel Base,
Power Windows Uoeks , Tilt, Cruise,
Heavy Duly Service, AM/FM/Cass/CD,
Trailer Tow, AMI Spin Differential,
Keyless Entry, Fog Lamps, Security
Alarm, Bedliner, Sliding Rear Wipdow,
Keyless Entry, Fog Lights, Privacy Glass,
CPP2TH, Stk#6017 VIN#2M201401

5.9 L Cummins 24 Valve
Turbo Diesel Engine
BUY FOR ONLY

LEASE SPECIALS
MONTH
t LEASE
TERMS

LEASE PER MONTH'- l { • ^ | ^ ^ B ^ ^ H

214651 2 7
MSRP: $32,875 I I & • M

Automatic, Air Conditioning,

30LSOHC4cyl16Valve

Engine, 16" Alloy Wheels,

Power Windows & Door Locks,

Tilt, Cruise, Front Wheel Drive,

Dual Front Alt Bags,

AM/FM/Cassette, CPP 24A, stk

#5157, VIJM1E129803 OR

FOR 15,892
>MSRP: $21,2351

2000DODQE
NEON

1998 JEEP

Cylinder AWMCsuette
ear Dtfioit«*«M'»3i« H,!M

5943 7863 10,993

2001
FT CRUISER

iUeb>l<Cni«<
.to[DiliHtM<HM

S!tp<33̂ SMil5t'VIN(WBSnSI,

13947 16795
Prtce/payments include s'< costs lo be paid by consumtr except license, ragist/ation S taxes Must finance 90% through deale; for Wmcnths ̂  A A A A I I I I I I I A l " ! ! 1 ! 1 % J I l f L P
to quahiy for purchase prices, TO%cssh or irsde equiivreQuired All ad cars must be rmancedthru dealer Admusttepresen|ei!foipncil R H I I S P R I N u r l c L D A V E
which mclud/s alt applicable A atfowabf̂  mEn rebtt̂ s Ad pnces do net apply to previous deals Â)l rtbates and mceiUives applied lenses I V U M _ W r l l l l l U r i K M I f t W S •
subject lo primary lenders approval, minimum wuifixet beacon auto score of 300 or better requirediessee rwponsibte g
forexceeswear&eearTolal 27mos tmt cost Duiango ©,927 M plus *?000 Chryster tease toyalty rebate if quattfied, *3WChiyster I
reblte KSOO/S25M if uehiudL S750 Rival Dodos owner feyilty lebate if quAM & 5400 recent coll eg s gf e d r«bat«̂  & $300 commercial W
^ . j - t L i i M i L ™ * - ^ s&pwhaseoptioniee 12kMileeperyearaltowed,18«permrlelher«after Total 63gos *

Vl f V I ••••««!• l>«l«fW r»¥"l l

i) 762-3500
rebate if qualiWaSWutMtofcit p i rsbita &t3M comnurciil rebiu if qualified S9S Cinxsiun In H l w d m t ( l i i to
12k Mileiptr year * « « per mile thereafter I«lal(«il*«1i»™iudiiJS10 Ctaydw i*ala,S8fl«rJl»i(lg<ownir
lnyab rebel; /qgalifred (k NOOK w t cglleg<i grad rebat: S SSODjornmaitll rebte if willful tetal 6S r ' ' "

iebali,SSOI«»al»idgewner
tSnw lease •ost-SlralusJdi

ellowttitVpejSllletllfeito, All l(asee
assacMu ftfirdeleis llre-iwMiiiwnl

tieducfao1illWB l t d

tysjtSiliJioillilWIovjIJodssMKlo^tjiiiiinf

Otdcfao1illW«t,»sr*lei,»te1M!|¥
odieMinerloyaltyiebwIfiulliM '

DBECTIONS:: GardBn State Parkway Soirthbound Exit/143towards
,.. in/SprlnjfieldAve Qosfratghton Western Parkwaywhtch becdmesWashtrtaton

Aysnue Make sligrrt fiflhtcnti Springfield Ave. (NJ-124). OR: Sartferi State Park&ay
NoRhbound Exit # 140 - Rt 78 Eastbound (Stay to t h e f t right] Make i s t l M i i m g«t
onto Rl 71 Westbound Exit SOB • Vatixhsll Road • At second I m mate "gM o"»o

SpripolieldAvi Dealership™ leftside abouti mile down, Route78EastBoundto
Exit 49B, Travel 15 Milas, Deatarship on left OR Route 78 WestlHnindiD Exrt50B, Exit
SOB • Vawhi l l Road At second light make right onto SpnngJeld Ave, D e a M i p on

leftside about 1 mile down N J , Turnpike forth or Southbound) Exit et Newark
Airporttake Rt78West|local exits] to ExitSOB -VaMxh'apoadf At second light;




